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1

m

P A. MoDougall 
run BE CONSULTED UP TO 1$ À.M., 
V/ et h«s residence on North Street, next door 

efthereasdeaceofKev. Mr. El wood. Kkl
G. C. Shannon, M.D.,

pnrsici AN, SUBOEON, Ac., Ac., GOD. 
1 HUGH, C. W. 13:40-1 y

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON,'Â^7(Ute

Home Surgeon, Kingston Hospital).— 
Orrtci-At Arthur's Boarding House, 

few60w$J Goderich,C. W.

T ATE
L MU

Dr. Cole, .
OP STANLEY—CLINTON, HU
Hoed. (Mr. Thwaite»*» former Store 

July I, WÎ.
R. Molatosn, M. D. C.M.,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON, Ac., (graduate
MoOill College, Montreal ;) Luca sow. 

___ ________________________ vlflwjl

DB. A. WORTHINGTON,
pamClAN, SUKOEOM, Ac, will .1- 
JL tend, particularly, to diseaaee ot end surgical
e,5wL»ï v!u!!.2l!r.îK. i». iwf. iwo-iy

Babbistek and attorney at-
Law, and Solicitor-in-Cbancery, County 

Grown Attorney, Goderich, Canada West. « 'lice 
• Court House. v!4n40

BLC.Cs
pABRISTBR. ATTORNEY. CONVEY-
JL> AUOUB, *c Jliegatoo street .Goderich, C. W-

Htuaw Me Hinclair.

Barristers, solicitous, convey-
abcbrs, Ac. Offices, over the Store 01 

• . V. Uetlor Sc Soa,Goderich, and Queen Street, 
Kincardine.
J. S. StMCLAin,Goderich I A .Shaw,Kincardine. 
_____________________________ 12:33

Henry MoDurmot,
DARMSTER, attorney at-law,
O Notaries Public, See., West Street, Goder
•h. 10:1

John Davison^
PARRISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR 
JLJ ia Chancery, «ko Office, Market Square, 

Corner ul Kingston Street,Goderich. 9:42
Lelroy gc Patterson, 

PARBISTKRS, AT FORNEYS-AT-LAW,
D Notaries, Coeveyenoers, Ac. Office Me- 
Cap’s eorner, West Street, Oouerwh. 9:42

John D. Gordon,
A TTORNBY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN

Chancery, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
Ice., *c., Goderich, Canada West. Olhve—on 
fee South side of West Street, third door from the 
. îourt-House Squat e.

William T Haps.
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
HL Chaanenr, Notary Public.Conveyanoer,&c. 

Godmeh, C.W.—Office, over H, Gardiner St Co’s 
Hardware Store. v!5nI9

■MW to Lent on Knl Property.
Shade Gooding,

4 TTOUNKY, SOLICITOR, *«., Godb-
"L, aicu.C. W.-Orric* : rip Stair* Wsuon’s 

• leek. West St.« •nlraaee Kic*V lA*>r went of
•iaegow House. ___________ _

Tome Me Moore,

\TTORNlKS. SOLICITORS, At., G.rde-
rub, C. W. OMu.-OK ABB-4 NEW 

•I LOCK
.sn ac a. Tees. «ffiwts e. e«oa*.
Gadaneh. Aegest «Tth. 1964. awlC3w3l 

B. Is. Doyle,
A TTORNBY. SOLICITOR Ac. OFFICE, 
TL Crabb’ê New Woek, Goderich, C. W.

vl5#wn5ly
Cameron Me Elwood, .........

■ > arris runs, attorn b vs. con vey
V» aerers.dcc. Goderich aud Clinton.

Jf.C. CAMRROS. ». Y KLWOOD.
Uoderieh. Clinton.

OSes IB Cliaton—a few doors north of the l|o*UHles.

William Fraser,
\ TTORNBY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
1l Ohaww,, r.eereya"<-«r. Ac. WHL. /«», 

i*4km. vU.llvty

Frederick Proudfoot,
BARRISTER, attorney-at-law,
I, Cimii«u, Notie. PueucAr. 

Southamptcn, Co. Bruce. I wta-ura

• sivil'enoÎneer^Ând'frovincial 
" / Lead Hervetur- OAc. ssd Kelt..., 
1 la mil ton 9Ueei,Go0o«ie.«.___________ vl0na

âPROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
1 Civil Engineer,Clintoa. Jnly I, *»».

0
L. 19. Ilamlln,

^IVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kmcardim

JAMES hSiaÏI.I-,
ARCHITECT,

Plans anu skevii'icationi .i Bu.u-
»m. »«•. «"* ", • ”•<rs- o.lew .1 Ik. Hero. Auotii*.' Men, king 

..Sltwl.Ooa.riob, f.w rt.11.lT

o. M. THU KM A. >
LAND AOBWT,

Xirket Square, Goderich.
rtod.Ct.ibTO...or. Wed.eoi.y.lrui» III . HI 
• It.»._________________________
THOMSON * HAZLBHÜBBT,

(LAT8 «HÂILL St TBOMSOI»,)

Auction 4 Commission Merchants,
c..itu't Ufa.», tint"". »•> Oo4«rw» ; 

ind nut Door to Strong’» Hotel
SB AFORTH.

SALB» ®< Hoasehotd Oood*. Horses, Waggons. 4e 
■t the mart, every Saturday at noon. 1 RrttcnlHi pTdb. tb. Km of iteobtyt erntb, I-.n..

Stock, 4c.Oash advanced on goods left on Voranuesi'-n 
appraised, debts c.dleçled. landlord', smrmnu 

egecuiefl/mortgageuforeclosed, houses reeled, Division 
Court Bu«ine«s attended io- Hales at the Urauch Auc
tion Mart; Heaforth, every Thursday.
County SMtt attended to on reawnabte term* 

Uoderieh, July 11th. I8BL

I). MeDongall,
T ICBNSBD AUCTIONEER. BAYFIELD.
L Count, of Hm. «11.. I» .'tog. o' f—O 
..ociwCtfluobdwllo. “»-1f,»o

Alex. Findley.
Y‘ tCBNSBD AUCTIONEER for HURON 
I A amj BancK Sales punctually attended 

Address. Bod win P. O. wMKlvrfo

VANBVERY * KUMBALL,
Forwarders, Commission Merchants

•«•eSAAOTmASOeATAOtSTO.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKHn»

. DEALS*»1*

Fioar.S* It, Pork,W Usky,fi#al,LuBb’r&e 
- mwqrep, BMwiA.C. w. 

Imtlubui

Bugintgg fflitedorjj.

piOMMISSIONER
v Queen’s Beach,C

THE COURT OF
Qwwe’s Bench, Convey»» her, he. A Reg 

tetry kept of Perm end Town Lots for Sale; par
ties having lots for sale, or desiring to purchase 
will pinnae send full pmt.culars.

“ ..S».Dungannon.Feb. ! 1.1867.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
(LATE DABK*S.)

EAST STREET, OODEBIOH.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG? emeerely to 
thank his friends aud the travelling public 

generally for the ver/ liberal patronage be haa 
enjoyed for the past mao years, and would re
spectfully ask acoatinuaace oi their patronage. 
His new house has been tho, ought y repaired ^tad 
will be found complete in every particular,

JOHN DONOGH,
Propri-tor

Goderich - 8ept. 96,1864. sw7

1AITLÀ1ID HOTEL, GODERICH
P WILSON, PROPRIETOR. THE 

s above ia most pleasantly situated on au 
Bimnenee 190 lect high, overlooking the Harbor 

anil Lake Huron good Orchards, Gardens andi 
Rural Walks attached. Board $1 perdav; single 
Mealsor Beds.25 cents. * vlSulOvIv

DAYS' HOTEL,
WROXETER

18 situated on the Gravel Hoad running from 
Sealhrth to Southampton, one mile north ol 

where it leads o(T to Wmxeter, ami any one trav-

Belmore, Walkertan, Southampton,
or any place in that direction, wi.l tiad accommo
dation »ueft as he only expects to find at first class 
citv hotels, ia all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND
roBHia

Trout-Fishing Friends i
TUB BUILIUXOS COVB* A LENGTH OF

1 HODRED AND FIFTY FEET !
CHARLES DAYS, 

w46-l. Proprietor.

Cousnserclalllotcl .Tllicbcll C.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is the 
largest and bust Country Hotel in Western 

Canada, and charges as moderate as any H wee 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good afanlingfor 
1W) Horses. Horace and Carriages for line, on 
the Shorte«l Notice 14-7

^ GODERICH ë

! MARBLE WORKS, f
5 W. C. TRELEAVEN G
I — i

Business Direttory.

Irltlib Amertea Iissrasee Ce.
Chief Office—Toronto.

Capital, #400,000.

marine department.
Insurances Effected at Low Rates.

VANEVERY t rumball,
Ooderkh.C. W ./oIr 7. HOT. A‘'bJ.

— INSURANCE.
ITTESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

America Assurance Company; Head 
UAces,Toroiito. Marine, Fire andiafe Insurances 
effected on favorable terms.

Office in Mr. J. B. Gordon's Law Cham-

JOHN HALDAN, Jr., Agt 
Goderich .Nov. 24. I860

THE LIVERPOOL * LONDON
«RÉ A LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Cepetal, X2,000,000, St^, Accumulated Fund. 
$6471,71*.

Britlania Life Assurance Co. of London.

THE nndersignev having been appointee 
Agent for the above highly respectable 

Companies,i^preparedio acccp.ooih Fireaod 
Llieriaks,at moderate rmctoipreeiium.

A. VI.ROSS,Ages*. 
Goderich JlMri Ifaa® "• Ijn‘21

ROYAL
Insurance Comp’:_ ny

FIRE AND LIFE. 
CAPITAL-TWO JWLLION DOLLARS.
Accumulat'd Fundt on hand, $3,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

FIIïE Ineurancc* eflected at the LOIFJSS2 
HA TElS cousistent with safely.

Life Iisiranee —Ample Seeirlly.
LA*as Bonus AMD BATHS LOWSB THAU 

HOST EXOLISH OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Reference to a Board of Directors

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Goderich, Mar. 1864. wl5

stones 455

fytnbs. Tablets, Table- S’ 
To-»s, *o. _

GODERICH,re. W.

HENRY ORINT,

DEPARTMENTAL
AND

Parliamentary Agent,
QUHBSIOf

TRANSACTS BUSINESS WITH THE
X Crown Lauda and other Government De-

Krtmont# ; Taken out Patenta lor Inventions.— 
afts end take» ehorgv «rfTrivate Bill» during the 
tfoawon, *«•., *c.. Sen . for Partwa re»idmg m 

Unwr Canada, or elsewhere. aw lu5

North British aai Mercantile
Insurance Co.,

|Office in Mr. Gordon’s Law Chambers.

JOHN II ALDAN, Jr..
A*--..

Goderich. October 13, ISO. »w!2-lvr

ALL ASSURING
OS THE

WITH PHOFI T PLA N
Before the 25th instant with

THE COLONIAL LIF ASSURANCE CO.
Will receive TWO veara* Bonus at the Drhmoe 

of Profit* next rasa.
W. 4L RAMSAY,

Manager for Canada. 
RICHARD BULL,

inspector of Agencies. 
For Rates and Prospectuses, apply to

J. D. BLACK, Agent. 
DR. MACDOUGALL, Medical Referee.

ae75wl7iune6

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pump Factory !

The subscriber begs to inform
the inhabits jt» of the Counties of Huron 

tnd Bruce that he ia eiill Manufacturing, and has 
on hand * number ol hie

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS-
He would particularly draw attention to his 

Mills, as he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chee», See. Paimpa made to order 
and warranted.

Factory on Tic/eon si., between Victoriaetroet 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the sale.of Morgan's premium 
tnd patent CULTI'VATÜK. which baa never vet 
failed to give general satisfaction to farmers who 
jhtve used them.

HENRY DODD.
Ot*ri<* April Mud. I»«4. »

BOOKBINDING.

HAVING m.d« .it.nget»..i. with Mr. u.
MttORKOtiK, Book-bintiirr .Ml M.ttuf.c- 

■tirinr Simiooct. (wbo hu Iti.l. nttiini«d from 
Pbtlb Ipht. with • l.rge Mock of Bimini, and 
»theri terial), l am prepared to Furniah blank- 
Books of all kinds, sine and styles with and witn- 
,»ut Printed Headings, at tea oer cent cheaper 
han Toronto price*. - . „

Al I kinds of Binding n«.t giViog safa^ctienwill

HUTLEa

NOTICE.
4 LL parties indebted to the Estate ot the 

i*- late Jobs Allen, either by note or 
otherwise, are requested to settle the same 
immediately with the undersigned, or their 
iccounts will be placed in the hands of en 
Attorney for collection *, end ell unliquidated 
claims egeinst the ealate of the said John 
Allen, deceased, up to this date, ere to be 
brought iu to the executors at ooce for exam
ination and adjustment.

ANTHONY ALLEN, \ uxeentors 
GEORGE COX, i 

Goderich, Jaly ITth, 1864. w$l-tf

Q.KNBRALCO ION AGENT
j^s Beech, 1er lakuM 
See. Office on Broad

NEWMARBU WORKS
IMaln Street, Xxeter.

D. & A. M’CONNELL.

NU9BSTS, TOMUSTONBS, 
rffWT •Menptw. knl 

i M^»wkmatW». M.MM- 
I MliM, Mi ■> Ik. Im* MIOM. 
Ml ***** tul. to. IMi.

MATT. ROBERTSON,

KANTTPAOTUaBB
' OF AU.-HI*»###^'

FURNITURE
Bureaus, Sofa», bounces. Bedsteads in end.es* 
variety, Wardrobe», Book Cases, Mettras»ea, 
Center Tables, liining Table», Breakfast Tables, 
Toilet Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs, and many 
other articles too numerous io mention. All kinds 

ot
wool» TURNING
Promptly attended to- UPHOLSTERY. in all its 

branches.

UNDERTAKING, Ac., Ac.
Mr. K. respectfully invitee an examination oi 

_js stock- Warranleil to be made of the best ma
terial and workmanship, and at grtatlv reduced 
prices. Call and compare, und besat-efied before 
going elsewhere.

CJ- Cord wood and all kinds of Parmer’s Pro
duce taken in exchange,

83- Wareroom on Elgin Street.
Godench. March 24th. lb6J. 8W5»

NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that J. B. Qvirr.ofOode 
h, confectioner, has this day aseigucd ' all 

hie Estate and effects to the undersigned lor the 
general benefit ol creditors, without preference. 
All creditors ol this estate are requested to send 
tber claims to

JAMES SMAILL.

Goderich. Nov. 17th, 1864. aw22-tl"

Money to Lend,
QN very reasonable terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb's new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. w50 !yr

••■iethleg Aboat Bob Bey. | Rob, as he began to hum en sir, « sure tige 
______  « that further mischief was not far off, so Kill-

The lollowin. .ketch i. taken from » vol-1 “"V ,b* •}•»
.» niitM “The Adreiu.re.of Rob Bo,," 1kook M<f I**, of mooej. 
written by James Grunt, Esq., end recently |.. * Now Killeern, this is acting like a cenei- 
published by Crosby & Ainsworth, of Bos-. Ale man, said Rob Rot, as he uncocked the 
Ln. * pistol, end placed the watch to hi* pocket:

‘ , ,, , , f I * ao help yourself end take a dram while 1
Rob Roy, the famous Highland freebooter, i examine your accounts.' 

was bom ebout the year 1660. His clan,the I Rob Roy turned over leaf after leaf of the
MacGregors, having been outlawed by the 
Scottish Parliament, were made the prey of 
all who choea to depredate upon them, aud 
were obliged to depend ou their own strong 
arms and brave hearts alone for the protec
tion of their little property, and even for their 
lives. Becoming thus, as it were, born war
riors, and not being permitted to cultivate the 
arts of peace,the MacGregors were the terror 
of their neighbors. Their principal means 
of support was the black mail, or tax which 
they levied on the more peacefully inclined, 
as a consideration for their not molesting 
them, nor allowing others to. In the condi
tion of society that existed in the Highlands 
in those days, this black mail could not be 
regarded in the light of an extortion, but 
rather as a stipend lor police services, which 
were faithfully rendered where regularly paid 
for. Rob Roy, or Robert MacGregor sur- 
named Roy, or rad, from the color ot his hair, 
was » sort of chief with his dau. He was 
largely engaged us a cattle dealer, and made 
fr.«que»t journeys to England with large 
droves. On one of these ventures lie had the 
Duke of Moutrose for a jiartncr. The specu
lation proved u bud one, the market being 
overstocked and tho cattle selling for less 
than prime cost. The Duke no sooner heard 
of the misfortune than, determining not to be 
a loser, without waiting for Rob’s return, he 
collected a well armed part? and with a ‘war
rant of distress* in hU baud went down and 
took possession of the MacGregor’s estate, 
turning his wife and children out of doers 
without food, shelter or clothing. In due 
time Rob returned arid discovered the desola
tion that the Duke had effected. He swore 
vengeance on the tyrant and then retired 
with his family and retainers into the moun
tains, where he established for himself a new 
home, somewhat less luxuriant than bis 
ancestral halls. Here lie collected about 
him a powerful baud of follower», and soon 
did Muuttose heartily tepent of bis forcible 
procedures. Almost daily were cattle miss
ing from his estate, and when rent day came 
around Itub was sure to be oil hand to seize 
the rents os soon as tliej were fairly paid 
over.

On one of these occasions, (it was m the 
summer of 1717.) Rob, with some twenty 
picked men and his favorite piper, Alphine, 
with grant secrecy and rapidity, made a des
cent on the inn where Killearn, the Duke’s 
chamberlain, had appointed to meet Jus Lord
ship’s tenants ta receive irotn them their 
annual rents. Killearn wUs in the dining 
room with the assembled tenantry, aud hud 
already given receipts for a large' amount of 
money, when tho sound of a bug-pipe was 
heard approaching. We qu >te trout the 
work before us :

The air played, ‘Up wi* the Campbell» and 
down wr the Graham,’ betokening something 
hostile, they hurried to the wmddws, and 
great was the conaternatioif of Killearn when 
he beheld Rob Roy. but alone, or preceded 
only by the piper, Alphiue,advancing straight 
to the door qf the mn.

Though in terror that his own life might 
be the forfeit of the proceedings instituted 
against Rob nine years before, he sought to 
preserve his master’s property, and gathering 
up his rent-rolls, receipts, aud the bags con
taining the money, he tiung them into a lull 
above the room.

At that moment the door was thrown open, 
and with a respect that was in no way assum
ed, the landlord uibered in Rob Roy, fully 
armed, with a smile on his lip and irony in 
hU clear gray eye, while Alphine remained as 
a sentinel at the entrance of the i..n.

‘God save all here!’ said MacGivgor, bow 
ing.

‘A hundred thousand welcome-,’ replied 
Killearn. whose dupjier little figure trembled 
in his buckled shoes, and he nervously finger
ed the breeches bible that wa» always in one 
of the. large flapped packets of hu iquare- 
skirted black velvet coat, trembled so
much that the powder of his kig . floated like 
a cloud about his head, as it was shakeu fvtim 
his curleé. 1 Je J

On this occasion Rob wore a short, green 
jacket, profusely laced wnh silver ; a long, 
red waistcoat, and scarlet wpoleq ehirt, open 
at the neck ; a belted plaid, und pair of deer
skin hose and cuaraus, elaborately cSut aud 
tied with thongs.

wild expression to bis eye, aud ^a b 
to his bearing that impressed all present ; but 
one of the Duko’s farmers, nnmc'l MucL it

ledger, examined the whole of the rental, 
drew from the farmers those anms which the 
chamberlain had not yet received, and pock
eting a total of £3,217 2s 8d (Scots) with 
great formality granted receipts in fall.

Having completed this business, Rob re
turned to his mountain home, taking with 
him the terrified Killearn, whom be threaten
ed to hang ihould his master fail to ransom 
him with 3,400 merks (Scots.) This Mon
trose refused to do, when, notwithstanding 
that to Killeen's influence and advice he 
owed hie misfortune in the lose of hie hoew, 
he generously allowed him to depart in,safely.

The Highlanders bitterly opposed'^he 
union, of Scotland with England. While the 
Stuart*, however, were on the throne they 
submitted, but upon the death of Anne in 
1714, they refused to acknowledge George 
Elector of Hauover as their King, and about 
this time in an assembly of chiels aud chief
tains, among whom was Rob Roy, a bond was 
signed pledging ’ their mutual faith to each 
other, aud to their exiled King, tho song of 
James II., afterwards known as the Pretender. 
In 1715 they broke out insurrection, and, 
under the Earl of Mar fought with Kiiig 
George's troops tho great battle of ShenS- 
muir, where Rob led bis clan. The battle 
was an indecisive one, though the insurgents 
found it necessary to retire at its close, and 
shortly after gave up their cause lor the time 
being.

In 1717 Rob Roy was captured. A large 
reward had been offered for him, dead or 
alive, and stimulated perhaps by this, the 
Duke of A thole, who had been a Jacobite, 
and therefore in sympathy with Rob, deter 
mined to entrap him and deliver him over to 
the government. He accordingly sent our 
hero an urgent invitation to visit him at his 
castle Assuring him of his safe tv. and even pro
curing for him a ‘ protection * from Govern
ment.’ Thus deceived, Rob duly ap^ared at 
tho Castle of Blair, in a chamber of which the 
Duke had treacherously concealed an ofliier 
uni sixty soldiers. He was cordially recciv-

‘ I know not how to express the joy I feel 
io having so brave » gentleman in my house,’ 
said the Duke, * but as a first favor I must beg 
of you to lay aside your sword and pistols.’

4 Wherefore, my lord?’ asked Rob, who felt 
surprised at a request ao unsual.

• The duchess is a imewhat timid, and the 
sight of such things always alarms her.’

• By my faith, Althole, had she seen her 
roof-tree in flames, and so much of her own 
blood shed as tuy good wife haa seen in her 
time, the sight of an armed man would not 
cause uneusiness,’ replied lloi. as he laid 
aside his dirk and pistol, * but where is your 
good lady, duke?'

• In the gard-u, where we shall join hei.'
The duchess came hurriedly forward to meet

the famous outlaw of whom she had heard ao 
much, and to whom 4he presented her hand, 
for as yet she was ignorant ol the vile plot her 
husband had framed.

• MacGregor,’ she exclaimed on seeing him 
without a sword ; ‘ MacGregor here, and 
unarmed 1’

Rub saw at once that he had been victimis
ed, and glanced up to the Duke, who colored 
deeply and said with some confusion :

‘I thought your sword might prove trou
blesome if anything unph asant occurred be
tween us.*-

‘ Between friends—between ft guest and a 
host’ whut Could occur that would he un
pleasant ? I understand you not.’

• You will understand this, Mr MacGregor,’ 
said the Duke, throwing off his disguise, ‘you 
have committed such wild work along the 
Highland border that I must detain you.’

‘ Detain?’ repeated Rob, with surprise.
‘ And send you to Edinburgh.’
‘ W here I should swing on a gibbet, a holi* 

da) sight for the psalm singing burgesses.— 
Ain I, then, snared—betrayed?’ exclaimed 
Rob, starting back.

‘ Phrase ii as you please, I—*
‘ lias a wan of your rank and name a soul 

ao mean, so vile, that he will forfeit honor 
aud faith to win the paltry reward offered for 
the head of a loyal and unfortunate gentle
man, whom tyranny and oppression have 
covered with ruin, aud driven to despair und 
shame ?’

Clenching hia right hand he would have 
e Duke to the earth, but for a

b7

His lawless and predatory life had'/mpartej >lruck llie
boldness j piteous shriek which hurst from his lady. At 

this moment uu iron gate opened, .and the

gathering courage, pushed u bottle of 
and another of whiskey, towards him, a 
with hILm UmI .îonlîdfence. *'■

CONVEYANCING
rpHE undersigned would beg leave to Inform 
JL the mbabHanla of the TowesWpe of Hay and

“.of wine, 
saying

with a (feu l«'d eonlidbnce, ' v
You will drink with u*, MacGregor?'
That Twill do blithely,’ replied Rob, as 

Jfe KUedup»«i1ie»,qii»itli wuli whiskey, and 
drank it off, ptëtitosljr llitring llm old High- 
land toast—

‘The Hills, the Clefts, and the People V 
He then laid hi* sword and pistols on the 

♦able, and presenting his little crooked snuff 
mull, to go round the company, in token of 
amity, he said—

Keep your aeats. gentlemen, pray ; do not 
let me i itcrrypl you,’ and proceeded to par
take of the cold roasted meat, the bread, 
cheese and wine, which had been provided as 
a repast for the tenanU, about thirty of whom 
were in the room.

While Rob was eating, the apifita of the 
party rose, and tho bottle went cheerfully 
round till he called the piper, who stood out
side the inn at the open windows,

‘A'phine, strike on Utenf ruin.'
On hearing this order, which seemed the 

forerunner of mischief, the chamberlain and 
tenants exchanged glances of uneasiness, 
which iu no way subsided when Hob stuck his 
pistols in his belt, and snatched his sword, as 
his henchman and other follower* burst into 
the room, with claymores drawn, ranged 
themselves at the doors and windows, pre
cluding all chances of escape.

‘Now, Killearn.' said Roh. for the fihst 
time addressing his enemy, ‘you will,perhaps, 
have the kindusss to inform me how you have 
got on with your collection of bis Grace's 
rents ?'

Hesitation and fear made ilie factor silent.
•Spe^t V exclaimed Rob, impatiently.
‘I have got nothing yet/ etammcrcdJKil

leJ4Iow ! nothing from all this goodly com

pany V asked Rob, with a deepening frown.
•I have not yet begun to collect ?’
•Come, come, Chamberlain ; I know you 

of old, and so your tricks and falsehood» will 
not pass with me. I must reckon with you 
fairly by the book. Ptoduce at once your 
lcdjer 1*

•Killearn, with the perspiration oozing on

sixty soldiers rushed in, surrounding Mac
Gregor, and beating him down with the butts 
of their muskets. lie. was then bound and 
dragged away to an adjacent village, where 
he was kept , iinder ^a strong escort until 
arrangements could be mad a # for taking him 
to Edinburgh- -__ / ' ^ •» *

The story ot his escape is thiti related by 
Mr. Grant :

Rob Roy, on finding himself in one ot the 
miserable collages of the village, began to 
hope that he might perhaps achieve an escape. 
As u preliminary, he begged the sergeant 
who commanded the troopers to undo the 
cords which bound his hands, that he . might 
write a farewell letter to hi* unhappy wife, 
who had then found shelter in the little farm 
bouse offPortnellan, at the head of Loch

The sergeant was a humane man ; he said 
something about bis own wife and little ones 
who were tar away in old Ireland, and be did 
as Bob req tested, though iu defiance of ex 
-press orders..

Then, aa he had been liberal in supplying 
tho soldiers with whiskey and sle,_ they be-

tpart

• You are, I think, aeoeth country 
your accent/ said MacGregor.

• Yee/ replied the trooper, diyly, aa he 
was loth to become too familiar with a prison 
er of a character so formidable, and, a 
over, the eergeeat might be awake.

•Take another taste of the whisker, n 
there is a drop in llteqaaich yet What 
of the south are you from ?*

The trooper drained the little wooden cup, 
and replied :

• I come from Mdflfcldale ; my aold mother 
bydr» in a bit thatched houeie at Ciagicburu* 
wood. Weary fall the day 1 ever left it to 
become a soldier I*

• Moffatdale ’ said Boh Bov, ponderingly,
* many a goocf drove of shvrt legged Arygle- 
ehieea I bate had driven through it to the 
southern markets at Carlisle and Penrith. I 
know well the place, the Hartfell—'

• And Qeeenabury Hill, Lock Skene, and 
the Grajrmare's Tail, and Yarrow wi' a' its 
dowie dene !’ added the soldier, with kindling
*K>nee when there I foeght some militia- 

men and gave them good cause to remember 
Bob Roy ; though perhaps the towns knew

it my name.’
• When wee this V naked the soldier, earn

estly.
• A year or so after the Uni-m. It was in 

a summer gloaming, when I was riding north
ward near Moffat village, I heard the cries of 
a woman in anguish. They c^me from a deep 
dark hollow called the Garlpool Linu—’

‘ Weel ken 1 the place,' said the soldier,
• A true Highlander haa ever his sword at 

the service of a friend, or the defenceless. I 
rode into the dark dingle, and foend some ras
cally militiamen, with a Queen’s officer,.about 
to hang some unfortunate gypsies ; hut by 
fukh, I gave them their kail through the 
reek. 1 threw one half of them into the 
water, drove off the lesft and passed two feet 
of my claymore through the body of the 
officer, who must have been a lough fellow, 
for lie seemed never a bit the worse when 1 
saw him last at the field, of aheriffnmir. I cut 
down the poor gypsies, who hung on the 
tower branch of a tree, hut they were dead—’

‘All?’
* * All, except one—ahoy about the age cf 

Coll—-mr own boy Coll, whom I may never
agani in this world at least/ added Mac

Gregor, with a hurst of emotion;
The soldier, who had listened to this anec

dote with deep interest, said,
You did more. MacGregor ; you gave 

some mouey to the poor hsi miens lassie that 
lay at the foot of the tree—inouy to comfort 
her ere you went awav.'

• Yes, perhaps I did ; but how know you 
that ?’

She was my sutler, and I am the half- 
hanged gypsy lud whom you saved, MacGre
gor.’ .

• You V exclaimed the other, with astonish
ment in Lis tone.

4 Yet,’ said I hie soldier, giving his hand to 
the outlaw ; ‘ I enlisted iu Pot worth's Light 
Horse after that, and have smelt pewder at 
Kamillie*. at Oudenarde, and Mal|ilucquet,— 
Thee 1 became • Horae Grenadier. Oh ! 
MacGregor, what can I do to serve and 
thank you for the brave deed of that doleful 
summer evening V

‘Get me a messenger,' said MacGregor, 
huskily ; 1 one. who will take this letter to 
my poor forlorn wife.'

‘ I shall/ replied the soldier in a whisper 
as he glanced uneasily at his sleeping com 
rades ; ‘and 1 shall do more ; the lie t hoiso 
in the troop shall be at your service before 
the day dawns, if another cannot be had 1'

4 Say you so ?’ exclaimed MacGregor, 
whose heart leaped with joy.

4 Yee, so sure as my name is Willie Gem- 
mil, even if I should he shot for it at the 
drumhead.’

• 1 thank you—I thank you ! my wife, my 
bairues !’ said ltob, in a broken voice. • You 
know, soldier, what 1 have been—think of 
what / am. I have much of goodness, of 
kindness, of charity, of love in my heart ; 
yet men deem me a savage, and seek to make 
me one. It may be that in my desperation 
and fury, when fired by the sense of unmerited 
wrong, I have dene severe things ; but the 
memory of the station t have lost, and of the 
succès* I once hoped to achieve, add deeper 
bitterness to mv fallen fortunes now. ’Tis 
well that oid Donald of Gieugyle is in hu 
grave, and known not the fate of his son 1’

When day broke, Gemmill was relieved 
from his poet, and exerted himself to procure 
a messenger, with a fleet and active hone.

On the man coming to the door of the cot 
tage, having been instructed by the gipsy 
trooper what to do, he dismounted at the mo
ment that Rob Roy, with the sergeant’s per
mission, came forth to give the letter and 
some special message to Helen MacGregor.

• Robs emotion was great oh recognizing 
in the messenger who had voluntéertd so 
readily, his foster-brother MacAleister, who 
had been hovering about Logierail in the 
hope of achieving something j but beyond a 
keen, quiclç glance nothing passed between 
them ; but that .glance con lamed a volume.'

The eyes ot the whole troop were upon 
Rob, yet he sprang pest them, leaped into 
the euiptv saddle of the messen (er s horse, 
and urged it at full speed towards the banks 
oi the Tay.

‘ Boot aud saddle ! To horse and after him !' 
exclaimed the sergeant, while a shattered 
volley of carbine bullets whistled alter Mac
Gregor; but lonjf before the troop horses 
were bitted aud saddled, he had plunged 
into the foaming river, crossed it, aud diwtp-

«ff 9 1 .■■■
pie, teachers are not questioned on writing, 
spelling sad kindred subjects; hat they are 
told that their napese will he jeffged end ec

cam. friondly .„h Me.ir.gor, «ni ... .fier “TSST, CV 
a time, the letter was written : but there was ® . v.___ . i'.

The vexation and chagrin of the Duke of 
Athole were extreme, when about an hour af 
ter Ibis occurence he arrived with a band of 
his own retainers, all well mounted and 
armed with swords aud niusketoous, to escort 
the prisoner to Edinburg, and found no tTNyi 
of him but the letter he had written to Helen 

I and the corda with which ho had been bo

y (hat he has twee

bln UfltÿlM, «ai hr«il»»d, mod began to pro- 
teat ; but Bob laid hit witch ou U» tsble, 
and, cocking om of hi» Meet patuia, Mid,
with warned iilmnew,

•KillMrn, I pire you bat Or* minute, la 
reflect end to ohry to..’ . ,

In terror of death the chamberlain grew 
dcsdly pile, »nd looted .iek »t hrart, while n 
glu.y stare dimmed both h» eye% which 
wondered from the Ji»t w»tch to the muHle 
of the pMol, end then to the hkt.1t f«w of 

i .blinking termers, who. et. u. led .tth.

a time, the letter was written ; but there was 
a difficulty in procuring a messenger to Loch 
Katrine, as several MacGregor» had located 
ihemselves thereabouts, and reprisals were 
dreaded.

The stormy night wore on. and ere tong 
all the Soldiers were sleeping, save one, who 
stood with hia loaded carbine at the door of 
the cottage. ^

To MacGregor it seemed aa it this man pit
ied him, as he had been more senile than his 
comrades, aud had ministered to Hia comfort, 
so far ns he dared, sinon the time of his be
lt ayel-at Blair.

Being strong, active, and wiry aa a moun
tain stag, to rush on this trooper and wrench 
away hi* carbine would have' been an easy, 
task to" MacGregor, hut the key of the cot
tage door hung at the waist-belt of the sleep
ing sergeant; thus the preliminary scuffle 
would only sorve to rouse the whole party, 
and insure his being shot down by some çf 
them.

A. these idew occurred to the ceptire, be 
surveyed the seulipel, whose guse ww never 
turned from him. With • .worthy, » mo.1 
olive-tinted fncf, nod deep, dark eyes, he nt 
. stout und handsome young men ; end his 
profusely-braided uniform, with it. heavy im 
cuffs, his Horen Grenadier cap. and tuullsd 
boots, became Km well. Ho had hie right 
hand on the lock ol hie carbine, the barrel ol 
whi«h mmd in the hollow of hi. left am.

•How goto the nightf naked MaeGregor.• T waive hoe jest struck oa th, ht A’ wCek 
without,' replied ika soldier, ‘aid Od Uight

Id the

id again was Rob R«y captured, 
i did be effect hie escape, sorne-

Agaiu and a,
Hut as often dal 
Hun-s almost an if Wv a miracle. Often he 
had in his power but bitterest enemies, and 
as often because they were iu his power did 
he refuse to take their lives. His generosity- 
was equal to his courage and his courage lb*t 
ot a charmed life. The poor looked up fu 
him for protection and holp, while of tho nth 
be was-the constant terror.

lu 1Ï1U a third rising was attempted iu 
behalf of their aing, James VUl, as he was 
called by the Scottish cavaliers ; and on this 
occasion their efforts were seconded by a 
Spanish army which was landed in Scotland. 
But like the former attempts, this proved a 
failure and tlie Spaniards having surreudeied, 
the Highlanders were scattered. Bjr strata
gem, Rob now secured the treasure chest of 
the Spainish fleet, thus preventing it from 
falling iiiih the bauds of the English, which 
it otherwise would have doue, and with, the 
proceeds of this adventure hu and hi| follow 
era settled down to farming in the braes of 
Balquhidder. Other attumpU were made by 
Athole to capture him, but they were fruit 
leas. He brought up bis eons to be indus 
trioue farmers and cattle dealers, and ia a lew 
years, in hi# prosperity, ce^aed to molest even 
his old enemy Montrose. In the reign of

in 1734, in the TJlhtaor of hi» age, •urronini- 
ni by hit (aiaily, Uu» reaawnen freebooter 
pMeefullywealto hi» real.

I To iKe Eitor of the Signal ;

Sib,—I notice that year ten# of 
the 26th iaat. cooUiua two articles relating 
Io the “ Coooty Board of Education,” one 
a letter from Mr. Sherlock, L.S. of Gode
rich, io reply to your Clinton cor. The 
other • reply from your correspondent to 
Mr. Sherlock ; I have not seen your oor 
reepoodeot’s first letter and therefore do 
not know how small.s matter all this fur
ors has sprung from. Generally there are 
by far too many abusive letters appearing 
in our local paper*. I can only trace these 
to a too great readiness to find fault on the 
one hand, and too little disposition on the 
other to answer reasonable questions. So 
far aa this personal conflict goes I have 
nothin* to do; but it appears to 
your Clinton correspondent mentions two 
things which he says were stated at a 
meeting iu Clinton, which the Board is in 
duty bound to notice. The statements 

tde a a aa follows : 41 The County Board 
44 certificates were torn to Utters, in aofar 
44 aa they claimed to be evidence of eehol- 
44 arship on the part of their possessors ;
“ and more than one instance was men- 
41 tioned of them having been granted to 
14 persons who had not been before the 
“ Board, and whom therefore the Board 
44 could not (as the certificate stated they 
44 did) have been fully examined.” Again 
—“ l have myself had occasion to enquire 
a little into the working of the County of 
Huron Board of Public Instruction, and 
among other things I have learned from 
undoubted authority that candidates for 
first-class certificates are never questioned 
or examined in some of the commonest 
blanches of education Uught in our com
mon schools. Had your correspondent 
entered a little more into detail and in
formed you how many certificates had been 
given to persons “ who had not been before 
the Board,” and what are those “ com
monest branches of education,” and which 
“ first-class teachers ” are oof examined, 
hia statement could be more easily answer, 
ed. The remarks made are ao very general 
ttrit they can scarcely bo met by a gener
al denial. This, however, would prove 
more irritating than satisfactory. Now, 
sir, 1 am not the ‘ Board/ nor do I write 
by authority of an instruction from tho 
Board ; but as I have been • member of 
said Board for several years, I may in my 
own quiet way give satisfaction to your 
Clinton cor. The first quotation contains 
two distinct statements. The first I would 
say very complimentary to the Board- 
being a direct testimony to its faithfulness 
—1 know two persons who might be re- 
ferred to as examples of the kind, and for 
aught I know may he those to whom illu
sion ia made by .out correspondent. One 
of these was a teacher in one of our most 
i u portail t school section*. The Trustees 
informed him that he must bring .back a 
first-class certificaté'from the Board—this 
he had conceit enough to think would be 
easy for him to do ; but finding after the 
examination was over that it was more 
difficult than he imagined, and seeing that 
as he failed he would stand io a humilia
ting position before the Trustees, he gave 
vent to the pride of his heart by tearing 
his Certificate 44 to tatters.” The othdr 
was a teacher from the County of Oxford, 
who a few weeks before had carried away 
from the Board of said county a first-class 
certificate, but could only secure a “ third 
class for six months from the Board of 
Education in this County. Of course he 
gives vent to his indignation by tearing his 
certificate <r to tatters'* I kpow of no 
other eases of this kind, but if your oor. 
knows any other 1 hope he will, do the 
Huron Board the honor of publishing 
them. Respecting the second statement 
contained in the first quotation, namely,
44 granting (oertificatee) to persona who 
had not been before the Board.” I have 
simply to say that your correspondent has 
been mis-informed. As the statement isJ a view u 
general I give a general reply, that the M*nnient 
Huron Board of Education has not during 
the last five yeMÿ in any way given a certi
ficate to any persons 44 who had not been 
before the Board.” In two eases certifi
es tes have been extended while the parties 
were not before the Board. Thave always 
been present when the certificates were de
cided upon with t ie exception of once 
during the last five years, and never hoard 
of a certificate being yrun/«i to persons who 
had not be**n before the Board, though I 
have heard ol certificates being extended 
to parties who were not at that examina
tion before the Board. The highest grade 
of certificates the Board grants are First 
and Second during pleasure—the best cer
tificates are marked “during pleasure,” that 
is duriug the pleasure of the Board, in/ Dec.
1863. All certificate» of this kind were re
called, and the bolder! thereof required to 
appear fur examination. Two of aakl class 
failed to appear, one on account ot sickness, 
the other had occasion to leave the country a 
few weeks before, (anI a few days I believe 
before it was known ou what day the Board 
wûuld meet) und did not return till a few 
seeks after the Board mwL Now these cer- 
tiltoetea were simply renewed, not granted, 
till tho Board met agiin, and that ou the 

jiund of the exceptionable circumstances in 
ich these teachers were placed. These 

«bûchera had been examined before by the 
Board,their.literary qualification» well known, 
important situation* were held by them, and 
Knowing all this.wo*it wrong simply to renew 
these certificates six mouths longer ? Any 
L. S. could have done this independent of the 
Board, and was it wrong for the Board to do 

onld

ia Toronto. I

by the information
respondent might be misât 
he received. Fer Mate

•mined with regard to there subject* ; and 
the Teachers may not ha qewtioend, yet 
they are examined on three and receive their 
certificates aocotdinwlv.

I n afraid the aoe-peklicatioa ef<* hé
ler ia Mcurad by its kaftk, b-thiee —, 
»ou that nduhenca tka IÙM wil Mt Mod to 
0» repeated another tie.. I ban gme e 
eandid ltal.ni.nl of «bat Ü» Beard dote, 
haa done, and if this don Mt aatiaiy, 
nothing aloe will. Allow to m, ttjOTr 
correspondent, that though 1 han idwi* le 
bin oa th, “grumbler ,71 do oot blow him. 
H. i. a reporter of wbol be been led mw, 
mid should »ai ho ehemd with the ereedmt 
of ficlitioo. report»: and coaeeqeeoUjr skoeld 
ont be emailed as If he aloe, were tin mm 
plained Biridn 1 think H right that aw* 
on. should make koeon what i. mid about the 
‘Boord’ in public emetiega, at whisk it ia soil 
know» that no member of the Board i. pres 
mil. If am of these wham peso on ao 
frequently employed io writing down Ike 
character, of I hue. composing the Board 
wonld direct some of their imn, article, lotto 
County Council, end obtain more Nbernl 
allowances end lev complaint» sheet thj 
expense of education they would do Us mon 
good for the general education of tho youh( 
than they can erer accomplish bv amodia ; 
the character and qnenuoning tka yoryiaai 
and motive, of the -Board.’

A G aiun.a Bcaotu. Txtmttx.

BenAmnA—W# tow no 
choke off dimuHow, wh 
lions ire under oooai derm tire, tot «< 
really think thu matter about ttoeettii- 
ceu-a has reached ito climax. Oer Clin
ton corranpoodeot tog rtxted hi» oner, 
and the xhore m » Toy geetlemmily at. 
tempt to giro the publia nome light an to 
trhnt the notion of the Boned really warn 
The «object, we apprehend, may to allow, 
ed to drop, by all partie* int.ee.ted.

Provincial Parliament.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,

Qi-xsec, M, let.
On motion ef llr Caron, leer, was girwti 

to tin St Hyacinth. Election Committee to 
adjourn till the fllh in»L

The following bills were introdnend on I 
read » flnt lime :—

Mr A boire*», to earned the Fbtotle.
Am.

Mr Ford uonrn, to onwod me lions 16 end
97 of the Municipal Act of U C.

Mr Wilson, to amend the law relating to 
muuicipalitnra holding stuck iu joint stock 
companies.

Mr Walihridge, to cnsUe the trwnccc of 
the late Uarid John Smith w wind up their
trust.. r

Mr Q'BaUoran, to incanarnu the Cm- 
enourill. Aeadery.

Mr Boeiema, to amend the net iwymiij
weights and mwnna

Mr Abbott, to amend the Iwolreecy Act
onset.

Mr Abbott, to incorporate lb. Meant 
ttoyal Beilway Cumpnay.

Mr McKellar, to make reaves mid d^wty 
rwnt tlec-ure by the people iu Upper C—

Mr Carling, to amend the set wgpemUf 
mil ware.

Mr McConhey. to amend the law racpoct- 
ing the indemnity of member» of the Legule
ian), and to reduce the amoeel of «wh io* 
domnlty.

On motion of Ally. Geo. Macdonald, the 
House west rate a Committee of the Whom 
on the Alien Bill.

The Committee adopted the bill without 
amendment. Third reading tomorrow.

Mr H Cameron bad gieee notion et w som
ber of auieuduwuu, which be elated be weuoi 
more at the third reading.

In reply to Mr Oioluoo,
Ait. Geo. Moedoeeld mated that la auan. 

queue# of recent fires oo the Oread Maaitaair r 
laland, sale, of laud there could not BOW I . 
Olfucted. TO. Gormromoat, bowoear, per 
pored Iu bar* mi cxmaiuoliuo ia Spring, with 

to reics. Wb.r-.er action the Go. 
might take wi k regard to Mfridael 

cure, they could not bat any rights of cqaat-

Mr Wood mured aa address for » report of 
the appointment» of Crown CoaMol in Upper 
Canada for the yearn 1843 sad 1844, aad the 
wmtru applications and recommendation ot 
pe»or >e for such eppointmeuie; also, the eamtu 
of the county auoraeyu of the counties reper- 
reded by loch appoinlmootei oho, the amoeot 
raanecurely paid to nock Croon Oeeearl 
end toe county attorney for bumueee dooknt 
cock amine, where web coenrel wore appoint, 
ed. After some direnreion, Mr Wood 
that having elicited an exprareioa of npiiden 
from the leading members on lbs «ebieev 
he would withdrew hi. motion.

Mr Uuokiu mured mi oddrem for ~t—rup.u 
dance relative to the eilahli-hmeet efepreu- 
port uynem in the United Sum, and with 
reference to the rights conferred by entend- 
taction pope™.—Carried.

Mr. Ford Jones moved on nddiwm fog 
pepon and Correapondenc. courert.ing tho 
navigation of Gananoquc river.—(Jmniid.
. The following bills were read a cocowfi 

till» and referred to commiltere To vw 
courage the plaining of timber, fruit aad 
ornamental trees apoe Iks pebHe highway» —Mr. T. C. Waiibridgoi to afhrd reLt Vo 
the original ownere, and protection to ike 
purchaser, of Undi wld perm.tu.ely tor 
taxes in Upper Canada—Mr. Mr Coakey : 
to prevent the spread of Canada Ibiatlca ia 
Upper Canada—Mr. Stiitoa ; to mrmn ta 
wives the benefit of aasuninoes on the liven 
of their but bauds—Hr. Mnare ; to -i,ai 
Chap. 57. Consolidated Statut# of Upper 
Canada, respecting Hue fence» and water 
courses-Mr. Au.l ; to amend Municipal 
Laws in Upper Canada aa regaed* matai»
Labor and County roads, and for other___

Ll.h.7.u .whnt a Local Sup’t conld do? Tho---------- , ,------ , -— fW,
of these teucher* was u Jt intentional but une-1 P?1*. A. McDonald ; to amend the
voidable. Would it be right to throw them ! Municipal Act ol Upper Canada—Mr. J. B. 
out of their situations—to put the School to aaseiid the Municipal Act of Upper
'I'nififtoia Ia nanillait agnaiHu newt fmnltia  I Gull1400—Mr. Powell ; ÎA — —--- - *  - ■Trustees to needloss expeune and trouble— 
simply on the ground that they could not I 
attend the examination 7 ' Would the Board 
be justified in taking such â stand when it 
wa* well known the employers of these 
Teachers would not part with them tor auy 
otheis ? I think you wilt say, and I imagine 
your «or. witlaay tod, had f , been one of the 
Board 1 would have dune the same.

Respecting the second quoUtion. “that 
first-class teacher* tea ujI examined in the 

Commonest branches of educwtioo taught iu 
our common sehoola.’.’ .Aa f our correspondent 
has not defies* what these ihcteirbea are I 
can make no satisfactory reply to hie state- 
emu. Thu charge is eu general it eaaete be 
touched. I am sure the A B C is the eum- 
mooeat branch of edpoation uught in oar 
common schools, erd most eerwaly we do 

ado^aioe aay^ teacher on tho atpbsosf —*► 
BU.cb.ra ore examinwl on every uhj.m

a— Mr. Puw.ll : to authoew towBmhto 
ipaliliei to port-lure .1. uodti from Uo 
—Mr. McKMUr ; to amend art re-

xneieacaerB are exammeu on every bud*et, j
atwtiotud by tin Borud of Public Iretrectioo I *rou°a‘

Canada—Mr. Powell ; 
municipalities t 
Crown—Mr. 1
sneciing municipal ioetitulwae to Upper

ware, each elector auy bare re many reus 
re there are Coaocillom to b. Ovrtad.—Mr. 
WngbuYork); to amend toag. UfieaehU- 
dated Statues of Lower Canada riararttor odccation—Mr. Threhoreoa ; tomJ3tS 
opal lew ia HpywIkliL retetiog uteok- 
op baurea in townships—Mr. Bireer, 4M 
r.-,voting tb. quaiificatiwu iff reyWirHfc

'!■- T1_ ex____ UK.___-MnCtfJui. ' ^
J ic-dltT rrorrr»

t> On 8.10* '
OuoMDMacak------------- -------

f
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* Tee last number of die Signal com- 

mdticed the I8& volume. The journal 

has passed through all the viscissitudcs 
incident to anew country. Its propiic*' 
tors have been Encouraged or depressed,
SBBoffitlÿ~to “the fluctuations of ttade or 
the force of surrounding circumstances.
It has had to win its way forward through 
many difficulties to the position it now 
oecepiee, but throsgh allithas spoken out 
in bojidul strains—it has striven to act 
upon thjC motto under the heading, con
sistently and faithfully, and the result is 
that to-day it has a stronger hold upon 
the affections of the public than it had in 
1848, when in the first flush of youth.
The present editor and proprietor cannot 
express too much thankfulness for the 
uniform kindness he has met with from 

'the readers of the Huron Signal, The 
task before him, wh:n lie assumed tho 

«responsibilities of the office hi 19G2, were 

such os might well daunt a wiser and \
Solder man. The pnper had gained a 
Provincial reputation and many were the 
prophecies that it would sink into oblivion 
•fter tho death of the lamented Mr. Mc- 

~Quecn. What position could he more 
lying to a young man possessed of ordin

ary sensibility ? We can assure oir 
readers that we felt it, and that at the 
outset we trembled for the result. The 
philosophical essays and pungent criticisms 
gf Mr. McQueen could not be attempted, 
had hence the only course left open was to 
endeavor to accomplish by arduous labor 
that which was the recreation of genius.
We arcjwppy to say that tho experiment 
thus far has been successful beyond our 
most sauguiue expectations. We have 
earnestly striven to produce a paper which 
would embody as perfectly as possible the
idea that should ever bo kept in view in I diminished in the long run f 
such publications, and the public has been j B*t there are clauses in the Bill of iu- 

so far appreciative that to-day the Signal ; calculable value, if they were only acted 
is in as sound a position, commercially upon. We cite as most important, sees.

to every possible light that any appreciable 
benefit will flow from the action.

Then again, there is a loophole in the 
Act through which » wagon loqd of wkCs- 
key may be drived'with ease and safcty. 
Sections 8 and 4 provide that brewers or 
storekeepers within the p/^ibiting iMai- 
cipslity may expose for sale and sell 
liquors in quantities of five gallons and 
upwards. . What a splendid opening it 
would prove for some unprincipled fellow 
to start a store containing very little dry 
goods a great dead of whiskey in a muni
cipality wherein taverns were legally de
funct. Men1 who really love drink cm 
find means to purohasc it when they are 
too poor to take a newspaper or clothe 
their children, aud they will, as sure as 
anything can be, obtain their five gallons 
once in a while and have a “glorious 
spree.” Why shoild any law discrimi
nate between licensed taverns and licensed 
shops T What is simply poison in the 
glass is- wholesale poison in the keg.— 
Taverns have this in their favour that, if 
decently conducted, (wo are aware that 
ultra tomparance men deny that such a 
thing is possible) they are convenient 
stopping-places for travellers who require 
food and lodging for themselves and their 
teams. But, suy Mr. Dunkin'» friends, 
taverns are thc/maimfselories of drunk
ards. Granting that they are to a great 
extent, so are bees, raisings, social4 sprees,' 
&c., as we all' know very well. Hundreds 
and thousands can date tho commence
ment of their downward career to the 
bees ami their drinking concomitants. If 
if was good to attempt the stoppage of 
drunkard manufacture in taverns, why 
would it not have been right and proper 
to stop the sale of liquor in five gallons to 
persons getting up bees, &c.; nay why 
should it be impossible to prohibit alto
gether the use of whiskey at such places ? 
Did the legislature tickle the public with 
a half-way measure to allay the excitement, 
well knowing that the Provincial Revenue 
from liquors would not be a single whit

PEACE YET.
Mr. President Lincoln and Seward his 

Secretary bare re‘.umgfl from their confer- 
enrtfat City Point With Mr. Stephens, and a 
complete failure is announced. Although 
the whole affair has been involved in mystery, 
no loubts are entertained that the ultimatum 
of Mr. Ltaeolo was a return to the Union as 
a primary basis lor farther negotiations.— 
What volumes it speaks for the pluck of the 
Southerners tbit, after hil the pommeling. 
they have suffered lately, they still sternly 
peraist in demanding their inde1*ndetice.—• 
The struggle most new be resumed and fought 
out to the bitter end ; an inscrutable Pruvt* 
dcnce nlone ran tell what that eud shall be. 
Almost any other people under the sun would 
give up in despair if hemmed in and crippled as 
the South is at this moment, but still despe- 
rate men can perform prodigies of eator and 
overcome odds even as great. Frederick the 
Great was frequently in a much worse 
strait than Lee is uow, but he came out of 
the Seven Years’ War crowned with victory 
aud glory. Even the Revolutionary heroes 
immortalized in Beadles Novels and the 
Ledger were at times in a more hopeless 
plight. If History repeats itself, who shall 
assert that this is not au occasion lor the 
repetition.

Prepewd AlteratMs la the Me- 
■Iclpel haw.

■nriT.-j»

speaking,—to make it no stronger—as it 
was at any former period. The circula
tion has .greatly increased, advertisers 
have been liberal, and thank Providence, 
wo have been able to jury ou>' way. In 
newspaper life that is saytig a great deal. 
To make a fortune or lay by a store for a 
rainy day is out of the question—to keep 
even with the world is the utmost felicity 
that a newspaper publisher need ever 
expect.

II spared, it will be our endeavor, in 
tho future,to advocate the same principles, 
«o labor assiduously „ produce a

42 and 44: —

*• The husband, wife, parent, brother, sis
ter, tutor, guardian, or employer, of any per- 
sou who has the habit of drinking intoxicat
ing liquor to excess,—or the purent, brother, 
or sister, or the husband or tv if- of such per
son,—or the tutor or guardian of any child 
or children of such person,—may give notice 
in writing, sigoed by him or lier, to any per 
son licensed to sell, or who sells or is reputed 
to sell, intoxicating liquor ot any kind, i ot to 
deliver intoxicating liquor to the person 
having such habit; and if the person so 
notified do at any time within twelve months 
after such notice, either himself, or by his 
clerk, servant, or agent, other aise than in 
terms of a s;xciul requisition tor medical

paper, to keep fully up with the tiroes in 
all that is enterprising, and we confidently 
trust that our numerous friends through
out the counties will accord us their 
cheering assistance and support.

mxiti.vs BILL.

The Tempérance Act of 18G4 is on ex
periment and nothing more. Taking for 
granted, as self-evident, tho numerous ills j 
inflicted upen society by the. abuse of 
Alcoholic beverages, and being repeatedly 
urged by a large body of temperance men, 
who argued that the liquor traffic couM 
ami should be abolished, the Provincial 
Legislature adopted the , Bill framed by 
Mr. Dunkin as a kind of go-between—not 
•o sweeping as the Maine Law, and yet 
broad enough to enable whole Counties to 
place legal fetters upon the sale of intoxi
cating compounds. ' IVhvtJter it will work 
all the good many of our temperance 
friends hope from its practical working Is 
yet to he determined. In some respects 
we consider the Act weak, if not absolute
ly worthless. For example, although it 
gives çaeh municipality the privilege of 
abolishing licenses to sell “ B .*cr, nine, 
and Spirituous Liquors,” of v#b»t earthly 
benefit can such abolition he, if, ns wc 
know to have been frequently the case, the

booth, or place occupied by hip, and wherein 
or wherefrom any such liquor is sold, suffer 
to be delivered, any such liquor to the person 
having such habit, the peniou giving the 
notice may in on action as for personal wrong, 
(if brought within-six months thereafter, but 
not otherwise,) recover of the person notified 
such Ruin wt less less than twenty nor more 
than five hundred dollars, as may be assessed 
by the t'ourt or Jury as damages ; aud any 
married woman may bring such action in her 
own name,- without authorization by her hus
band ; and all damages recovered by her shall 
in that case go to' her separate usé; and in 
case of tho death of either party, the action 
util right of action given bv this section shall 
survive to or against his legal représenta-

CONFEDERATION.

The Confederation scheme, in so far as 
Canada is concerned, bids fair to become 
tfiil accompli. Tho majority in favor 
of It lo the Parliament ii » sweeping and 
tho objection» so faint that it only depends 
upon the good nature of the Government 
whether it shell be pushed through by 
mein force. Every opportunity, however, 
is given for full discussion, end it will only 
bo adopted after each member has eihsust- 
ed .11 he has to eay on the subject. The 
indications are that tho program.no will 
be passed through all the stages without 
any intendment whatever.

Ï.ITERAUY .NOTICES.

Notes on Fepebal Governments. 
— This is an able and exceedingly inter
esting little volume, marked by the elo
quence and historical knowledge shown in 
all the efforts > f the Author, Hon. T. I). 
McGee. We thank tho Hon. gentleman 
for the êdjty send end hope it may 
have the effect of diffusing knowledge upon 
a subject which is at present engaging so 
much attention in Canada.

North British Review for Novem
ber is before us. Frequently as we have 
alluded to those invaluable reprints during 
the past year, we cannot allow the present 
opportunity to pass without directing 
attention to them afresh. They contain 
in polities emanations of ths most enlight
ened wisdom—in literature dissertations 
from the most accomplished thinkers of 
the old world—in Art end Science, a 
reflection of tho World’s progress io all 
that can adorn life and bdiicfit our race, 

and they are thoroughly Britùh in tone 
and sentiment, thus recommending them
selves to every intelligent Canadian read
er. We invite attention to tho advertise
ment of Leonard Scott * Co., of N. Y., 
which will be found elsewhere.

Atlantic Monthly-—The No. for 
February is replete with solid, usqful and

The
Municipal tad Amammeat Lawa of 
Canada have held several roe.begs, 
onily attended,and hrve considered with much 
care a it—her of paTtieulais ie which im
provement* have been suggested. The earn, 
constate of Me. McKellar, chairman, Attorney 
General McDonald, Solicitor General Codfc- 
burn, Messrs J. niltyaid Caro.run, Thomas 
Ferguson, Jackson, DA McDonald, Dieheon, 
Dunsfoid, McCmikey, A. McKenzie, MeGiv- 
ertn. Sdrton, Wens, Walsh, Auras Wright and

The following tire the more important me
moranda of amendments made thus far, us 
generally unproved by -the committee. They 
ÿiil stain * be gone over, however, and a 
formal vote taken on each 

Qualification In cities, towns and incorpo
rated villages, for aldermen and eouncilroen, 
to be allowed on personal property as well as 
on freehold and leasehold.

In cities, councillors to be abolwhed, each 
ward returning two aldermen, who a ball retire 
•aeh alternate year. In towns, two council 
lore for each ward, retiring alternate years. 
This amendment was unanimously approved.

The qualification of municipal electors in 
townships to be the same as the Parliamen
tary qualifi ation.

Wards in townships to be abolished.
The establishment of electoral districts to 

be optional, in wbi.h each elector shall have 
«■ many votes as there are electors to he 
elected.

The election of Mayors to bo in Council 
This amendment is opposed by Messrs Sic- 
Kellar, Cucxbum, A. Mackenzie, and Me. 
Uivcrin ; Mr McKellar bas introduced a Bill 
to make reeves and deputy-reeves, as well as 
mayors, elective by the people, aud a good 
many petitions in its favor has come in.

Only real estate owners to vote on by-laws 
creating debt. If a by-law tor that purpose 
has been permttted»to stand for one year, it 
shall not afterwards be quashed,on the ground 
of any informality.

A township which commences a drain under 
the Munivipul Act to be permitted to carry it 
into an adjoining township, aud to charge 
their share of the cost to lands in that town
ship benefittc-d by the work.

One of a union of counties may issue de
bentures on its own credit for improvements of

The regulation of the salary of the chief of 
police to be in the hands of the pal ice com
mis doners.

Towns, townships and villages to have the 
same powers as counties as io the establish
ment of luck up houses.

The establishment of one or more houses of 
industry made imnerarive instea I ot optional 
for counties, and also for cities and towns 
separated from counties.

^Vll towns with a population above 5,000 
shall have a police magistrate.

Apprentice Wanted.

WANTED et this office immediately a 
smart, active, intelligent boy, 14 or 15

Apply without

Sawn & Counties
Taxes—The collector, Mr. McKay, 1 

notifies all persons who have not paid their 
taxes to do so before the 8th iost.,and safe 
farther trouble.

One or the Reasons. — A 
discontinuing his subscription to the Sig
nal recently, assigned as his reason that 
his neighbors were nearly all commencing 
to take it, and he could borrow it just as 
well as not Why not borrow his neigh
bor^ pantaloons or shirt, It would be 
quite as reasonable.

. Passports.

We observe that Mr James Thomson, 
Town Clerk of Goderich, has been duly 
appointed Issuer of Passports for this 
section. He is the only person so author
ised West of Stratford, which those In
terested n ill do well to bear in mind.

the Big Hills on SaUiday.4th,aod Monday,6th. 
The whole affisir passed off without any dis
turbance whatever, and the By-Law was 
adopted by a majopty of 80. W4 
be able to e>e if any appreciable 
affected by the measure when pat
tioa. ____________

EGMONDVILLB.

The vote on Dunkin'» Temperance Bill 
is to be taken in Tuckersmith on the 10th 
anfl in McKillop on the 24th met. People 
are getting excited and a rousing spree it 
anticipated. The temperance folk art 
hammering away ou the abolition' anvil with 
» will, and I observe that the opponents of 
the measure are using the Press ou tjieir side 
iu the way of issuing addresses, handbills, Ac., 
of the latter here is a specimen :

“An insidious attempt to pais Dunkin'» 
Bill. An attempt is about to be made by a 
number of Hypocritical Teetotalers, in the 
Township of Tuckersmith, to pass this odious 
law. All lovers of freedom and fair play are 
requested to attend on the 10th day of Feb
ruary next, at the School House, Egmond 
ville, to show by their votes tha^ they will 
not allow such impertinent interference with 
their private business.

them whatever. These Acts, if they prove anything,! 
prove one of iwo things—either that our Huron tinani of 
Examinera are quite mcompen-ui \m perfnnn ihe duties 
that are required of them, or thur ihe Boards of throe

t are. one of item 1 
hemt|#Couudfcof 
II have their owuorii

of jud-

Cression lias heap going an.
ehold fields aud plains of ci 

which has been g reaped from - ti 
and upon *hoee sloping 
those villas and to*

HAY.

THE VOTE ON DUNKIN 8 TEHPEBANCE 
ACT.

A Clinton Correspondent feels sur- 
pria-d that we did not publish his reply to 
Mr. Sherlock, (which, by the way,covered 
some six or seven closely written pages,) 
although lie mast have known that our 
regular Clinton correspondent was doing 
full justice to his side of the' subject.— 
We desire to show fair play all round, but 

wc cannot and will not give up one or two 
columns of this paper to any writer who 
has only to reply to.a few lines.

SOIREE.

Rebel Peace Commissioners.

The Soiree in the New Connexion 
Methodist Church last night (2nd) was a 
very successful affair. There were about 
300 people present. The guests partook 
of a sumptuous repast in the basement, 
after which they entered the body of the 
church and listened to able and interesting 
speeches from Rcvds. Messrs. McCapptn, 
Fletcher and Macktd. D. Kerr, jr., Esq., 
occupied the chair. The singing of the 
choir under the leadership of Mr. James 
Thomson was splendid and seemed to give 

great satisfaction to the audience. The 
meeting, after spending a few very pleas

There is quite a bustle in the snug Utile 
Village of Zurich to-day. 1 dare to say that 
there was never such a gathering in the capi
tal of our township before. Bella ringing, 
flags flying, streets foil, taverns crowded, all 
combined present to the quiet sight seer an 
animated scene. If he had been an entire 
stranger and ignorant uf the ohjevfoof such a 
turn-out, th.* s-mtinuoas stream of pouters 
and iroers to that neat aud commodious build
ing, the Town Hall, would have given him 
au inkliug that something extraordinarily 
interesting to the ratepayers of the township 
was afoot ; mid., if he understood ‘Dutch,’ 
and will force himself into that crowd in front 
of the taverns, tmd will listen to that gentle 
man on the platform, who is gesticulating 
violently,and talking volubly m the language 
of Kaderland,'he will conclude at once that 
there is an attempt being mado that day to 
out down the taverns in the township. The 
orator, a tall, thin, nervous individual, is in
veighing bitterly against tho tempérance men, 
calling them hypocritical tyrants, Ac., and 

ry lover of their adopt 
forward and nip this thii

.Hit ihil.nft "7" *^*0

• •‘A Gmawmab Schwl Tsvstkx ” endeavours to ex
plain ihe conduct of the Board in granting certificate, lo 
teacher, whom they have not examined by «eying 
the certificate, were merely “extended” (or •• renew
ed” a* he expresses it m another place) on ihe ground of 
exceptionable circumstance.. He also odd. that ihe lilc- 

qualiticaliou. ol the candidates were well known 
UrealbupcrmlcwtirU.1*0*1. kSYR lliltMMt 

pendent of Ihe. Beard, and tie aw. If H ft wrong tor 
foird lo do whal a I *>0*1 Supcrinlrndent couki do. 

He make, mention of two cases of this <tind which in
curred in December, 18SS. aud io It ese I can add another 
which occurred m Auguel, ISM. Nyw 1 would like to 
be informed where ihe lit .ml gets the power to do (his.
1 have been tumble lo discover any such power granted 
lo them by Uie Mtalule, ami it is very pfuitdriy wuhheid 
from Ihein in my opmioii, for to give rock a power into 
ihe utuds of the Board would be to open the door lo just 
•w-h irregularities aa wa have been exposing. So far 
from ihe Staluie giving a l.tcal Superintendent Ihe pow. 
er. a. a Grammar School Trustee usrlU. u expressly 
withhekti il ta all earoa where the Teacher has tad an 
opportuidiy. since being enj|>loyed. of allendtng an ex
amination., Local Mnperiniendent* can only gnuil certi
ficate. -ou due exammalkMi.” "until the next eneuuig 
meeiing of the Hoard.” and no suetrcertificate is valid if 
giVcn a wcoud tinte to the route peroou in Ihe same coun
ty. “A Grammar School Trustee ” should learn ihe 
duties pertaining to his oftoe better. I do not doubt that 
the literary qualificaiioiie of one of tho teachers w hose 
certificule was thus • renewed” wcie Weil known lo 
one of the members of the Hoard as I nave it on good au
thority that he expressed himself as having had bard 
work four years before to get the said certificate for the 
said teacher—Lis conduct tniM savouring strongly of par 
~Sand**y|Hian‘ucc 1,1 w 1,44(1 utiSblt®he 

A. G. ». T.” complains of the indcfinitcncss of my 
statcincui that in some of the commonest branches ofed- 
ucAUvn first-class leavhrrsarc not examined. 1 may say 
•hat roottingU the branc h particularly alluded to, and for 
my authority I have inquired of several teachers who 
ought surely lo know. It is true that it would tie quite 
unnecessary t» examine touchers in A H C. licrauee the 
Higher branches could not be understood without the 
knowledge of the alphabet, but I would remind "A.G 8. 
T.” that it dt»es not thertfbn follow that a smart Gramma
rian. Arithmetician, or Geometrician can read with

r sides

The report has doubtless a foundation,even ieir_
if the persons aforesaid have net yet passed I ", . 7 ■
Gen. Grant s lines. There1 will be peace a.nt hoUrS4 broko UP about half*Past 160 
messages int rchanged between the two cities o’clock, 
just nanted,and there Will be peace—precisely 
at what time or on what terms, we de not 
ireter.d to know. The gold gamblers who 
'4 sold short ” yesterday were not the silly 
dupes of a baseless rumor, and the return of
peace can-iot be distant. We repeat that ,__________ ___ _________ ________ ______

S-turd., night last. I, s«nt, that sontc

abiy not one-fifth of the men called for will 
ever bo required to leave their respective 
States, provided the quotas shall be promptly 
fifed.— Tribune.

The Stephens is the Vice-President of the 
Confederacy ; Mr. Hunter,the ablest member I 
of its Senate, and Jud^e Campbell was form
erly a member of our Supreme Court Their

untiy to come forward and nip this thing 
the bud, tor jf they carry this they will 

next be wanting to dictate to them when and 
where and how they Shall cat. He was 
cheers i to the echo at the close of his speech.
A stout, well-fed, couiforta de-lo-»king gen
tleman stepped forward to reply. You would 80me f* lhe irapruvements which have taken 

i infer at once from his general appearance"and , in our province since it became ours,
movements that either hint or his bad seen M ^ll8t «•an,c® back a few years aud recall
Holland. His replies to many of the argu-1tt ^-‘,v events of our Caaadian history. From 
ments of his opponent were truthful, but he ! ll?e ‘I111* dil1ues Cartier planted tin (la; of 
was behind in ability, and far behind in ns-.{ French mtniarch upon tiie verdant shores 
perity, and made little iropre ision. It made ! ^ Canada and took possession of thm eounUy 
little difference, however, for no amount 0f *1,1 tbc name of Francis I., up to the time 
eloquence could convince nine out of every J when it became the property pf the British 
ten io that crowd, that anybody had any riglît I Urown, there are no events to relate but the 
to presume to throw any obstacle in the way ! w,tis n,|d contests between the settlers und 
of their getting their much loved glass of i l.hti 8»vade Indians who opposvd their estnb- 
beer. This informal meeting is a prettv good ! lishntent. Although the French had posses 
criterion of the whole township. It was pér- **on of Canada for a loiig time yet her svttle 
feet nonsense for the temperance men to ! meu,s ,,ot extend far westward und did

person or Dersons unknown entered t ,e i mi4Ke lbe lliey were told five weeks i "ol eTcn re.1ch now ea*l the I pper
P a;o, by some who ought to know HfII, that Province but conlmcd themselves to the

Market House by means of a duplicate : they would not p.»!! fifty votes in the town- e.*,u-‘rM uf ‘he St. Lawrence. Mot
key and removed a hog belongin'* to Mr. *hip for ‘no License.' On going to the | ••!* ‘he An/lv Saxon gained this fair jewel

° ; Town Hall at about 2 o’clock pm. I find under their invincible chief, upon the blood

Robbery on Saturday night.

A very glaring case of larceny was com 
mi'.tcd at the Market in this town on

■ villu sod toms wliicb S|imk «{■ proa.
««.ÇOV*»- F*t, roike W *e>n,i„
: of Toronto tbwe I» •itusui*» tliri.m. 

So. t«. *n, of H.eilt-n kseiifull, located noon 
1 - 'h. B-rtl,,t„„ B,f. Soow if > ko.ldï” 

.mid*»d»<îr . PhiWUflSffor^n .*„• 

Edinburgh. Her numerous and elejunt 
churches are indications of the state of 
society. Her surrounding coentiy. with j,e 
broad acres u ider cultivation are omens of 
the country's advancement as well as the 
priwperiiy and industry of tb? people. With 
-her Awe waiei facitHba and caauiiiilal amsr- 
prise ehé will nndoubtedly become one ef out 
greet cities. Follow me in yoar MMtrineSdA 
through the country west ol Hamilton. On 

fwwe^rolîïd ever7 eide we ,ook notbing W*H meet our gaze 
fait tbe sppesratice of proaperitj, Boon cr«^ 
side we tee villus und towns dotting the 
country over like the. conateUaticaa. .in she 
heaters. Eighty miles westward through 
such pleNieg Scenes wa jrciva at London 
our own “ Forest Citv.’' Here again wa 
have evidences cf the prosperity of oar 
country und the mechanical geeiee of her 
people. Only about forty years since the 
first hut was erected where lbet city now 
wtands, now she contains some edifices which 
would do honor to the most fashionable cities 
of America.—(Hear, hear)

Our cities rise where the wigwam stood, 
Our ships are found upon every sea,

Net wealth but skill ana labor rude 
Have made our Province what now yon see.”

Follow me northward through one of the 
most fertile parts of tho Province, and on 
every side ydi can see the country teeming 
with plenty. About 42 miles of seek a 
tiurney we find ourselves in Brucefield paying 

^ . . >ur tribute of respect to oae of our commer ■o’ o,« t. ...... ci,| mtli wlo beld h,„

Mture or any other forty years ago Î If 
there were sny it most bare been the wild 
animals of the toreei, or the savage Indian 
that had them. But tbs hob! of tbr wolf, 
the bark of the fox, and the growl ol tho 
bear, have given place to the sweet music of 
the human voice. The wild, untutored 
Indian who reamed over the eerroending 
hills in eeereh af hie game has givea way ton 
nobler rsce,-and tie war whoop of the fierce 
unlettered Huron hu given place to the wel
come sound of the whistle of the steam-eegme. 
The giant forest whivh mantled so deeeely 
the bosom of the surrounding country bas 
faded before the brawny arm of the pioneer 
and given place to extensive fields of waviag 
corn and golden wheat. The burrows and 
the dens of ike animals of the forest, and the 
rude hut of the savage Indian, have given 
place to noble edifices ; and all these changes 
wrought within the lait 40 years by the in 
duvtry and |>en«ereranrc of the pioneers of 
Huron. The aborting of the locomotive is a 
happy omeu of our progression. Tlqp yeaie 
airo wc had but two small railreads within 
the. bound tries of our Province now we have 
lio less than one thoueind eight hundred 
miles in full ujit-rutiuu in our midst. Altho’ 
ihese roads coat un a largt» sum -of money yet 
they are a irreat boon and a bletsing to our 
country. Stai.d wlicr- we mav, loolt where 
we will, wc cun see trains issuing from all 
directions' almost uuduhly groaning under 
•heir burden. What burden ? The rich pro
ductions of our countiy. And as the traies 
aie wafting their way eastward it ie remarked 
*»i they pass by “these and their burdens are 
the oxens uf our pmsi^ijy.—(Hear )—Now 
s;r, 1 have endeavored tu à very brief sketch 
to show how our country has improved with
in the lui century. Yes, the improvements 
of a land

fiplrs ul rvwling und prunuiii-iaiioii.
lacoiiciusiuiksir, if you will admit iliis I promise you 

il sliall Le the Ijsi I shall trouble you with on iliis subject, 
]ei me provocanou be wlun Ii nwy.

‘Canada oar Home.’

In our lengthy report of the Sills Dinner 
we could not make room for the follow
ing tpccch by Mr. Peter McDonald in 
response to tho toast of ‘Canada our 
Home’. It appears now by special re
quest,

Iu rising to respond to this impôt taut toast 
l feel a degree of responsibility because I nm 
unable to do it justice. And sir, 1 also feel 
a diffidence iu rising after such an oratorical 
display from ray learned predecessors. But 
sir, what ray speech will lack in importance 
•my subject will contain it. My subject, is 

*K“ very name of which is sufficient to
bring to mind with • degree of honest prill 
the words of the poet wh n he says :

“ Canada this our Province fair,
The fertile soil, the verdant plain,

The nob est land beyond compare 
-On the nearest side of the western main.

I will endeavor to sketch as brief as l cun

Sloan, . shep snd smaller pieces of meat ; pfaj" rt &££££££_
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stained plains ot Abraham and hoisted thui 
flag upon the highest pinnacle of the Citadel

_______ f___________ ______ _ ,vevM Quebec, “ which braved a theusand years
and appear to bave made no arrangements ‘ ‘he battle and the breeze,” did Canada sway

‘‘In all places where by law intoxicating 
liquors or any particular description or de
scriptions of such liquors, are allowed to be 
sold by retail, no sale or other disposal of
such liquors shall take place therein, or on . on,- . m - » ..the premises thereof, or out of or from the ^ ^ -iriumg for Boys ;
same, * ’ ' ‘ B™ v------------- D L- * • e* *

weight and standing in the Southern commu- |qaantity of meat from Mr. W. Andrews. | for bringing out even what strong?!* they ! ber sceptre westward. For a time after the 
nity guarantee the sincerity of their mission, ' A sleigh must have been ussd in the oper- have. I repeatedly hear the remark made °00<luesl t'hc j»eople were ruled by the rigor

-----------# „ ............................... ™ul flUU &nd,if »he Southern people desire peace, they ation but as it was a wijj uizht ; lhut Dï,nki.. should amend Iris Bill by adding °* raarU"1 brul,il WtiS ver7 ^ *
entertainin'* matter it Mn, • cou.d not 1»e represented by more fitly chosen ... . , - y 3 , to it a clause that in townships such us this î1?0*® WÎK*ee lorcfatbers tvuglit und shed ihtiii

- ° „ lCr' 11 00“tai_M ihe ^ents. A commission from the Confederate Ilhc depredators got off unseen. Search ! where there was no possible hope cf carrying I hlood tor those vit.l principle of a consiit.
Government would Only impede and embarass | warrants were issued on Monday morning, l a no License Bv-Law. that the requisionisis utioni4^ government. Such was their dislike

!—----- - - --------- : - no trK«s of the haul coulJ be disco»- ; l*hV,uld I»' 'h« «!*"«»• At th. close of the “ "*•• ofgoven.mcst that lh-j bc.ntn
. j . poll to day the vote stood 24 for the Bv Law, |to ® Jiumr. ivnd after a Jew .modiiicuti^iih
It is some slight consolation to 106 for the T'averti». The ge neral ojinlon : n.Me ,,f wbi>h UP >0 ‘hvir euadard till 

think that the vaillatns guilty of such acts 
are pretty sure to spend the evening of

opening part of a new story, “ Dr Johns,” 
an|d possesses several other features of 

more than ordinary interest, 
this office.

For sale at

Ont Young Folks, February.—The 
contents of this beautiful little magazine 
for boys.uro .—David Matson ; The Sand-

requisi

tj determine that they thall not lose the 
right to drink as much *lii»Lej as tlicjr 
please. The result k obvious : the aboi-

ti'*n for medical purposes, signed by a licensed 
medical practitioner, or by a Justice of the 
Fence, id produced bv the vendee or h.s 
ugviH ; nor shall any liquors be penniued to 
be drunk i:; any such place, except by trav
ellers or by fiCrsona bona Jidt resident, lodg
ing or b urdin^ thereat during the time 
prohibited by this section for the sale of the

Wc think our temperance friends ought 
to have these provisions printed in lar
gest letton, and tiso every means to se
cure their enforcement. At present they 

,,, are shamefully neglected by the publicpeople of the content,tnuus mnntctp,!, ^d ,Ue last (44) cspcci.ll/i, habitually

*" 4 *•*♦ *°” • "M 1 *L- set at nought throughout the country.
The above remarks are offered in a 

«pint of candor and not, heaven knows,

Adventures ; Our Country Neighbors ; 
Winning his Way ; Trapped in a Tree ; 
Round the Evening Lamp. Published 

by Ticknot & Fields, Boston, sold at this 
office.

A Pictorial Dorure Nimber. — The 
Phrenological Journal and Life Illustrated, 
for January, appears with .12 quarto pages, 
and a beautiful illustrated cover. It contains 
portraits of Tennyson, Siiliiaon, Sheridan, 
Cobb, Phillips, Susanna Wes’cy—mother of 
John-an Indian Chief, Fra-ie Muller' Miss 
Muggins, Mfs* Fury, the Princess of Wales. 
Florence Nightingale, a group of Warriors—

their mission, inasmuch as President Lincoln 
would not receive them in any capacity which 
impliid the recognition of such a government. cre<‘'
1 but their visit to Washington has the appro- 
ya‘, or at least th*» countenance of, Mr Davis, 
is proved by the fact that thex were permitted
by him to p ass the lines, ft is a reasonable j their lives iu the Penitentiary.
pieEulhpiion, therefore, that whatever they ~—.....- * ---------------- *
nay agree lo, will receive his favorable con- j Toe Rcnfit Concert
sidération. If these respectable gentlemen, | To Mr. Bunnatync is advertised to come

The general opinion ; ,,t<me 4,1 Çiltne UP . 
is tluu I ht affair should terminate liere, but tbL'J gotm I*U2 a eotistituti-mal g.ivemuien 
the powers that be conclude that tho poll ~ 
shalt he kept oj*en tomorrow.

'•‘be Weather has been benutiiul tods/— a 
sîcigh-ride was pleasant and enjoyable'.

To-day, Friday, there is a change in the 
weather—cold rain is failing plenteous!)*. I

please. The result is obvious ; the abol- *Pir,t of candor mid not, heuven known, Wellington and Napoleon, with Ethnology, 
taking municipality loses more or less of k*,us8 Kc wi,b to lliro'*' difficulties in : Fhreimlngy, l’hysiugiumy. l-hjeiulogy. and 
rerenne md iLe thirstv unit. zL. nnt ■ . | «<* tho advocates of totupcrsnce f’.,clwlo4y. No. I. Vol. dut. 1‘ublisHs.lreyenne and the thirety souls do not mind W/M(- For our ouraelve- |„vo ; at W ecu» .Number, or tj.uü .year, by
fioinB a litt.o out of the way to get the j always failed to discover in prolitbitivc I 1 g"rl"r 4 w«“* A3» Kraadway, New
flfttttn* otnoi] IvAmt aI* il kl na «z.Ïm *» ââ a a u. I. !.. ™ . ■ — I — 1 — s A. - a 1 ork.

gramvU them in -which were embodied these 
all important pi iuci îles—freedom of election 
and respunsibiity of members to the pt-'o,.le. 
Now the culuiri-.ts were pacified into q.ule 
eon tun Inn nt mid each nno nil turned his

^________ _____ ..... ..a, « «v..v...onu .u wlun _____—- -___ r, ,____ ___ _ __ ttttentim to the improvement of the country.
so soon after Mr. BlaiVs repeated visits lo ' n,,..,. 'll,,,.* ^uam afraid it will drench out the energy uf the ! j he iwoiwiionaliiies blending their « nergies
Richmond, and the full explanatt jus he must °ff ln thc ^purl '*0U8C °“ ^ ri(*aJr cve,lln8 cold water men altogether, and that they will ,,,r !bt:,r one Cveiaon inteieeL In I77ii
a»------:— .t!-L.L. -t. a next. From all we can learn the project j not put m au appcivance at all. The poll ! ibvre occurred eu eve.it ninth tobt« d the

meets with tinker ml favor, and wc have, «!*•>•<»01 ,en ®>b.clt aud wa, e:.,<cd at eleven, j !?*»■"/ u, Jf8 Canadian people to the It. ip.li 
z. , ,. an hour Imving elU'sed without a vote lieiiia Vru#n l he iiinabitaiits-of the then llnrteen

stco gentlemen from places as distant as , offered for the HyLtw, and with over cue 4to('r»Cjys».lorth iuHammatoiy vp
Bayfield who announce their de ermina- hundred present ready to record their vote r® the L’anadi *t.s t.fjthe two nationafitiro
lion tq be prC’Cnt. The gathering should ‘ îloil*V3t !*• Such :s the end of. what our 
v, ... .... . .. ! cousin* ncrosa the lined auu'd call a fizzle.—
and wc believe will be a very forge one. Mr ,i„ my communication to you relative to the

have given,think the chances of peace are 
sufficient to warn this embassy, it is a topeful 
symptom which the country will but too eager
ly welcome. The subject,now for the first time, 
assumes such an uir of business that we will 
not trust ourselves to speculate on it till 
better udvised of the-facts.—A’. Y. It’orld.

Arrival off flic Pence Commis
sioners.

Fort Moxroi^ Feb. 2.—Messrs. Stephen*. 
Hunter and Campbell, and other Co**fcderate 
Peace Commissinneis, arrived here this p. 
m.* from City PointXin Lieut .-General Grant's 
special dispatch steamer, the Mary Martin. 
Secretary Seward waA on board the steamer 
River Qui en, weiiin» to receive them. Ira 
mediately upon the arrival of the Commis
sioners both steamers proceeded to aa anchor 
Hire in tin»stroAtu sid*« hr s* __

Bannatyue's writings have been admired j rotc on the license question in the adjoining
• f sod prised by hundreds of our rcidcrs I ,:‘,"»,1'P ufSl“u'5, I save it m my opinion 

v th^t i.f the temocranee men there increased as

iiaupibal, Julius Cossnr, i itarro, diomwel*, in th«* stream side by side. At this writ-
Char.es XII., 1 rede rick the Great, Scott, 5 o’clock, ns the * L >uisi;ma leaves for

Baltimore, the learners are still out iu the 
stream, « >

lawvs of any kind a remedy for the social 
evils around us. Until the current of 
human nature is turned into a purer 
channel, men will inevitably be iatemper- 
ate io ea ing, drinking, speaking and act- 
ing generally. The only, way in which 
the awful evils flowing from intemperance 
io drinking can be abated is by the intro
duction of more harmless beverages, and

accustomed hern of “ blae-ruin,” “ tangle- 
leg,” or 14 forty-rod.” The source of the 
evil, in such cases, cannot pdesilly be said 

! to be destroyed ; its'head is simply striken 
off to rise hydra-like in a neighbouring 
township or town, as the case may be.—
Leading roads, as our readers are aware,
generally form tho boundaries of uroniai- . „ . . . - ,
palitios, and ths greatest number of ! , ‘™,n,nS“fy®“'1> i® habits
Urern. .rill iur.risbly b3 found on these | trained from IVming «tv ïp^Utcfùî stint 

Toad*. Now, supposing two townships niants until be reaches the age of twenty- 
thus sopiratad. You will generally fini ' one, hits ninety cltuuc» for a uteful, sober 
tsio or three teverns on each side of the ? a11^ ^ 'ppy hie lor ten against such a desirs-
rottd. Totrnslii i of A adtpU Daultia's I ^“'"•““‘““«'“O- 'l’vu'po'.nceorgsuiia- 
«ni ..«.î * j •’ t» . . •» .... ttons are, we candidly believe, doing in-Ml and township B rejects it. Wh.t rc | finiMly ^oro f#r good

Jorm has been secured . AN herein has this latter respect than can be accomplish 
" King Alcohol ” received his death- ed by a dozen Acts of Parliament, and be- 
Mow 7 Is there a glass of liquor the less hiring thus, wc bid them o most'cordial 
poured down on that leading thorough- “_‘h« untrammcled use of Ilea

fire in consequence ? Not a bit of it.—
If the taventrkeepurs on the A side do 

not choose to remove across the road, the 
B men will just drive a double business, 
perhaps more, for tho A men, or those of

son’s mightiest engine—Moral Suasion.

m

Esiradlllon of Barley.

Tho U. S. Government having demand-
. . .—,---------,—----------------- , ________ ®d the extradition of Burley uuder the
them who lore whiskey, brill very likely, i treaty, ha was sent away from Toron- 

io aeeordanoc with a well-known phase of; *° °® Thursday night last at eleven o'clock, 
perverted human nature, drink, tic ice aa. °®^ being conveyed by special train, was

handed over to tho tender mercies of the 
courts beyoud tho border. It is well fur 
the satisfaction of Canadians that the 
highest legal authorities in the land were 
«.tiled In to decide whether or not this 

“ chivalrous young Scotchman ” had alien
ated himself from the protecting power of 
Britain. We bow to the decision as just 
and wise,end will watch his fate with the 
deepest interest.

The Alien Bill.

This meai.re finally passai on Thuradny 
night, by. rots of 107 to 7. The disant- 
tinta were Messrs. M. C. Cameron, II. Csme-

vtoeh abroad, because it is forbidden at 
home. Take au example : Uoderieh town
ship, wo will suppose, adopts the By-Law, 
end the Huron Road taverns go by the 
ttourd. When then f Goderich town 
lies et one corner, Clinton at another and 
Biyleld at the third ; the people transact 
their business nt. these three pianos, and 
the tsrurn-koepera ere only two glad to, 
mB them in mash liquor as they wish I— 
The logical inferouee is ioeritihle end 
cannot he throat aaide_ by any sophism, 
however iorhnions. W> do not Maine the 
tempenaos people far trying th. BiH, but

-.'•ft*- turning the »u^t Mm=fariw,
fikWberd, end Shanley.

The Awnnirnl Holla. »

The following circular lias been sent to 
the various County Councils. It lias 
been found that, simple as the law is with 
regard to the filling up of the Militia col- 
umus in the Assessment Rolls numerous er
rors have been made by assessors.Township 
Councils should be eaieful to give their 
assessors clear instructions as to the proper 
ages and other conditions, separating the 
male population into 1st, Sind and re
serve class men. The whole thing is as 
simple as A. B. C., and should be done 
with unvarying correctness :

MILITIA department.
Adjutant (icnerat , Office, 1 

Gotuo,Jan. I», lrtSA. j 
Sts,—I beg lo request that you will call 

the attention uf the Assessors of the Munici
pality, in taking the Annua! Assessment, lo 
the requirements of the 6th Section ol the 
Militia Act of 1*63, particularly w ith respect 
lo the tilling up correctly the three additional 
columns required, with the Aaines nnd Jtcei 
deuce, of First and Second Class Service men 
and Reserve men, respectively.

By reference to Sub section 1 of Section 
24, it will be seen tkst the Battalion Rolls of 
the Ballet of the Service Militia must be de
fective if the Manicipel Rolls, from which the 
Coun'y Rolls are prepa'ed, do not show to 
the pro(ter columns the des» to which the 
parlies respectively belong, or if the resideo 
ees Sre not specially designated by - lot, coo- 
cession or range,” Ac.

I here the honor to be, Sir,
A Your moet obedient aerrtnt.

. , , ‘"«v v »'«= KutuviiuiLc ujt.il luitru iiivreiia- u aa
who can appreciate true talent, and now, ,hey have done, .her would carry their noi.it 
that they have an opportunity of contrib- jin years j by the «awe proems pi rea-
uting their mite towards the benefit ol one l0.'ll* «-«fusion thet It will

. . , „ , . N twenty years befxre such a mcaaere can
who has done .10 much for them, it will be. u carried in the township of Hay. 
a listing disgrace if the opportunity is ' Hay, Feb. 3rd, 1865.
lost. Let there be a crammed house on _______ , - * r.* . ---------- ,"»-
u • j. , a., i » . . .. , ! 9^ We hare received from a corres-I'rida/ night 1 Let us. take the man by 1 . . . « . . - . ,

J ■ pondent 10 Uaborn# a latter written id Ihe

The Navy op England. — The 
official return of the number, name, tod- 
uage, armament, and horse power of 
sfearners and sailing riiipt, combing the 
Briti.^h Navy, published on the 1st of 
January, 18t>5, under tho authority of 
the Admirality, states that the total 
strength of the navy of England numbers 
7GJ hliips of all classes, exclusive of which 
there are now building at various dock
yards, others, which will mount from 
1 to 81 guns each, and many of which are 
fir advanced towards completion. Of the 
above number uf vessels 350 l.ne-ol battie 
ahips, frigates, corveties, sloops, Ac., are 
ready to put to see at a shoit notive,* exclus- Longworth, Cameron, Horton, Runciman

the baud and make him feel for once that 
under some circumstances a prophetw/y ob
tain honor in his own country. Wc invite 

particulaijatteution to the excellent poetical 
contribution of .Mr. R. D. Scott in another 
column.

Tawu Council.
The following are the Standing Com 

mittces for the current year :

Finance.—The Mayor, Reave, Booth, 
Cameron and Runciman.

Hoads and Bridges.—Messrs. Runci
man, Clifford, Dancy, McKiy and the

Rev ision, By Laws and Assessment.—

broadest kind of broad Scotch dialect, 
which is no doubt a fery good thing, But 
as we counot read a single lino of the 
effusion, it will hardly appear in print. If 
newspaper correspondents would 
Lord Palmerston’s ud vice and write in a 
large, clear hand, their letters wculd not 

■ find their way to the waste basket so fre
quently.

ci/iVto*.

ive <.*1 about a hundred gunboats. The 
number at present m commission and doing 
duty in various pm tu of the globe amounts 
to 224. besides 48 gunboats ; und there are 
also in commission 48 coast-guard cruisers, 
and 88 watch-vessels. The above total mav 
be summarized thus : 342 effective line ot 
battle ships, frigates, corvettes, sloops, &c., 
mounting from I to 131 guns rauh ; 114 
screw gunboats, from 200 to 270 tous each ; 
108 sailing ships, many of winch are in com 
mission ; 115 employed in harbor service as. 
receiving abijis, hospital ships, po wder depots, 
coal depots, Ac. ; < 8 const guard Cruisers,aud 
38 coast guard watch-vessels.

Fifteen Townships For the 
Temperance Law.

[To the Editor of the Montreal Witness ]
Sir,—I would like very much to ses a list 

of all tho townships that hare passed the 
prohibitory by-law. Perhaps no section can 
boost of so many townships in one block, all 
joining in some way or other, as this section. 
Fifteen townships—namely, Cavan, Emily, 
Smith, Otonabee, Asphodel, Monagan, North 
and South, Verulaio, Fenelon, Somerville, 
Snowdon, Eldon, Manvere, Haidimand, und 
Darlington—have been carried, mostly, by 
a rote of the electors, and some with large 
majorities Some of the townships were 
stubbornly disputed, as Cavan, Fenelon, 
Varetam : others had very little opposition, 
as South Monaghan, and Smith. The princi- 
pits of temperance bare been nobly defended

. ------ _ betre by ministers of the Ooapel end others.
afUruooa. A clerk Uotiot Pleasant, Jen. 20ih, 1805, W. B.

named Burrows was shut and instantly killed ---------------- - - 1 ‘
by a woman named Han is, who was (/mg in 1 TB« «N»*’ ^*["Ç«da that Mr. Klihu

and the Reeve.
Cemetery. —The Deputy Rocvo, Smith, 

Hays, Clifford aud Dancy.
Fire Department. — llorton, Clifford, 

McKay, Hays, and Smith.
Relief.—The Mayor, Horton, Clifford, 

Booth and Smith.
Market Committee. — Booth, Dancy, 

Hays, Clifford, and Longworth.
Harbour.—Cameron,' Gibbons, Dancy, 

Horton, McKay.
The next meeting will take place on the 

last Friday of February.

W. POWELL, 
Lt. Colonel.

Depolyjkdjatant General of Militia, Upper

_ t> A terrible Iran*, occurred at Ike 
Treeeery Department, «/ashiaftok. about 4
oVInt-lf un Mtinilaf tAasnnn» X .la.k

wail for kin in the kali of one of the Inimsne 
of that dèNrlnent.

■' A e .

Bartitt ie appointed Vehed States consolât 
Wrofa*lwH*.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

Fire.—On Tuesday night a brilliant 
light was seen front this town, npparentlj 
somewhere in Goderich township. Nut 
morning it was discovered to have boon 
the barn of Mr. James Chnrehill, whioh 
was burned to the ground ; «opposed in
cendiarism. Four of this fsmilj hare 
suffered a like calamity within the past 
year, on aeeotrat, it is hinted, of their

— IssâRSSssg
arstjs’a act aaontn ar a Kijoairr or 80! hmrni- "w umU wn. m».ÎL22ÜÜ.'»

To ihe IMilorof the Huron Signul.

t am at a l<ws »• im*rslWid why you 
xhnuld rffitire to have the quv»iton «Irop r<»«peeling Uir 
Value ol" the certifies!-’, vf our C vu illy of Uur.tn B-terd if 
Public liislrurlntii, just ss ii is reaching the very point 
from win. h ■ clear \mw of-ii van l*c gsuwd by Uie puli- 
lie Ii i« iru», e» you ray, ilwi 1 hsve sisted tny ease 
un.t there hft* b*-en h vvn- grntlrmanly nttcmj»f to vXpblitt 
•way ihe Mmiig.-, mn io -oy suinivhnm. ronilucl «if
Moani, To my view. Imw ever the question is ton i__
mentvus to lie s*> wiilmgly id tiie. since oti ihe fsiihlul. 
inqianiBl end eqrcful cviitlroKvl' the. tivanl in die dis. 
charge vf the «finies rommflqfohr them dcpvnils whal 
scents tv me the most impvrtam iiitcrcsi tiialvur commit, 
inly has tv deal wilh—Ihe interest of edlicathm. IViih 
y»»ur permission. Ibeit, sir., I will test the skill of ihe 
knight wearing the new vizor, who ha»m> suddenly ajv 
peuredat tfnr jvust. in reference to my former ■niagun- 
M I mu*l ci un".; es that I answered him somewhat act v d- 
ing hi his filly, though I think the g eu Je man deserved 
every stroke that he got. on ! his Iasi Inter niunil'estssnrh 
« persistency in umnirlligihiliiy on hi* perl, that now 1 
have one lo contend with who is a little more sharp in 
his intellect, I feel inclined to lie compassionate, and 
therefore shall lei my old friend's rejoinder puss for whal
i is worth, fueling si.ii.fied that it will not lie overestf. 
mated hy any -me whose good opinion is worth the pos-

“ A Gkammar School Thusthk,” with • simplicity 
that is perfectly Indien mis iu one occupying so high a rat. 
sitiou. gravely replies to u figure of speech that i used—
• lorn to latter*"—** if .1 had been spok> n literally ra 

blunder from whmh the conlexi ought lo have preserved 
him), and from two instances which he mention* vf 
diguaiil trocher« tearing iKeir low grade ccrtihcaiee » t„ 
timers." draws Ihe conclusion trial the etulrmeiii i* 
"complimentary m the »«mnt » and rhm the said leach 
era* cviidtiei l^ars • direct leetimony to iu faithfulness »»
ii is huinihnfimg. sir toihinlr Hiai we have a man in ihe 
P.Ç.1IMM1 of. timmmar Sch.ml Trustee so into acquainted 
wuh lhc art of composition and ihe usages of writer» 
hec«nu..l droen. a figure of speroh fmrn asutowâ 'çf 
fiel, and the reflection again naturally suggest» ,i*e,f_h 
such be.air County Board Kxammers. wlmt itnimi thlf 
eramut*n*t I supfxme, sir. I must iieLri. ‘ '• J GrammarRcho.rr,uI,cr-’,h",U7 m^ftno
whale v.mo any teacher or tench, rs hav»i 
certifieali s to toilers, but thaï I raid Mr |l»m ,V jo Uttora meaning .hereby iha.Afr ult sbowïd' 
ter worth essiiew o» them as evidences of " ltotor,hirt 

1 ,h*‘,r Pu**‘-*'ors. -The lion ” Mr fim.lL

tu assist ;bem to throw off the atliegar.ee of 
the mother country, but such ajipeuis wcie 
received wilh iudigliaiion. The Amcricdes 
thus lindittg i:« aid from a |tdrt they expecleJ, 
they resolved to invade and destroy out 
interests oy H hostile array. But the Saxon 
and the Gaul said wilh one assent

ara brothers njw, for a common flag 
Gil urls its folds to protect u« all,

It waves so proudly o’er yon fortress crag, 
And b) its si ie we will stand or tall.”

(Cheers. )
The fia il recollé I tu. mind the brilliant 

uchievcmettrs of his ancestor upon the 
bloody plains of a Merengo, an Austerlitz, 
nnd a Bortitiiiia. The Angfo Saxon upon the 
other hand recalled to mind the va'iunt deeds 
of bis ancestors upon the sanguluary field of 
a Waterloo, an Inkermun, and a Bulaktava, 
and ra iny others which ytd with fume their 
ancest-al names. And then vowed by. these 
immortal names to unite in defence of their 
commpn country. And so they did. Upon 
the very field on which fell their own two 
chieftains some few years prêtions now fell 
the chieftain uf tbeir enemy, Montgomery. 
The enemy were shortly after dnvea beyond 
the limits of the .country and dove-like jt ace 
once more restored to Canada. During these 
years Canada received an influx of irami na
tion from the disloyal Stales, those \vbo"r. - 
fused to throw off their alieigance to the 
mother country. Notwithstanding the ap- 

j iwsl* **'4 threats that were m ide to them 
they would not, they could not ajur* that 
land which gave them Iriith, or raise thur 
hand to pull down that flag which u ever the 
emblem cf liberty.
• bor »t our loyalist fathers bore 

The lose of all but tl,e hate of foes 
For it they left the d.sloyal shore, ’
And found a home where Ontario roars. 
t\ here er this noble flag is seen 
’In joyous still os the star ofdar,

- font’s flag it bas ever been 
v And still shall be till time's decay.”

(Cheers.)
It was now that the wilderness of the Went 

began to fed th« influence ol thefwhite man.
1 ou sen then t hat a century has not elapsed 
ye st.ico the pjoncer with the nxo upon his 
shoulder ut in hed into the wilds of Upper 
Canada, to do buttle with the grand forest 
which then clothed her fertile bosom.

‘• Which but itinctf years ago 
Was the home ot the wolf,°the moose, the 

bear,
Urtirod except by their Indien foe ! 
Who tracked them ap to tbeir forest lair.” 
But sir, I Lelieve our country will take its 

Stand amongst the nations of the earth before 
a""t century has winged itself into the 
past. It this great Confeneiatiou schéma 
will be successful it shall then coot aie the 
very elements of its own vitality. Yes it will 
contain m arly evety element to constitute a 
nation of the finit magiuiude. The fisheries
uud minerals of a Newfoundland—«be coal, 
jyptum, and gold uf a Nova Scotia—the 
lumber and ship nui ding of a New Bruaswick 
—the gold muivs of" a Fruser River, and a 
V ancouver Island—The feitile prairies, and 
miner..I wealth of the North west territory-- 
, bc* wlver and cop|*er mines of Lake Superior 
•list, icl, added to the mineral, and above all 
theag.icultu.al wealth of the Canadas’, can- 
npt and wtii not fail to make a great nation. 
(Hear, U-ur.) If again we look at ihe water 
p.iyriog. s we possess and the grand system 
ot Kail loads in out Provinces there is another 
clieeriug evidence of our possessing the ele
ments of a great country. We possess also 
the wrv form of government which ever suits 
the A-.zio Saxon race I he principles of a 
constitution .I government have been hand id 
down to us by our forefathers as a legacy sad 
will not their soit» project them with a foster- 

“"d * ‘"'«'B «i'itjt, till our cuuntr. 
«ill umc on and on nnd cspntid its win», to 
» natinii'a width.—(Hear, h ar t Bet air, 
u U..V be a nd lh.ii this oaiion’e coatt will L. 
so eaten.,re nl to render p.olecti m difficult 
il it .t iinpoisibie. True her border land is of 
great estent. Ht I tear n.a but we sill hats 
Ihe power to prercnl the would be in radar 
from po luling our sneted soil with bis atari1.1 
tread.^, Look at England, her shores are ac- 
eeja.b.e a. a thousand points and h u often 
been Within sight of the emiialtied flreu of 
her enemies, yet a fosmnn's fool hu not trod 
upon her shores lor the lut eight hundred 
Jems. (Chccm.)—And this is because her 
shores me protected by the brar-it of the 
brave. Bendy hunds and willing hearts were 
erer-found lo defend those time honored 
Institutions which blared the sterols of .era. 
And .ir will we not find reedy hand, ind 
wiiitflg hvai Is to defend our shores against aa. 
luvadmg foe «Inch attempts to orerlnm oar
7- (VI courte w. will,

and cwefci)! —:v ■ ■

b Docs banglity Dir ioruion threat, 
fben let the loons henaie, - 
i wau<,«® walls upon our seas,
And Volunteer» on shore, rir.
The Gulf would run into our lakes,
Our lakes their beds forsake,
Ere we peicrit a foreign foe 
Our adopted I;.iul to take.”

(Loud applause) 
Yes. Mr. Chiurmae, we should be proud 

lhut our lot I,fa been cut in - land of such 
udvniilages, whose n.„ and^piefant are 
Jiidicul'ons of a glorious and piosperoot 

, N.oe 1 Wl11 conclude by reciting toe 
wnrds ol tip poet w hen he says,

“Hurrah, hurrah for Canada,
The brightest, fairest gem 
That grace, happy, proud and fret,
» ictoria s diadem ;
Prosperity expand her flig,
By enterprise unfurled—
May British Union long remain,
I ho en tv of the world.”

4 Com? now and view upon hill and dale. 
H hat the toil of 90 yean has done,

(Loud applause.> 

PRO. COllVCIL, BHlfE.
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The Provisional ConncBtii»
Tkr„r,i,^07fa'™r-™;;

And fertile field, fiont its grasp lire won.1’ up from oLSi!

- ^0°0r c»"f«nud upon him by ths lLerr. of

Brace, and hope he may continu» I» give all 
..usl-action In th. discharge of hi. duties.

From the somewhat meagre report of tho 
rferi.se wo clip tho following:

• point, Mr Scott mor.il __if

The vole on the By-Law to abolish tavern 
in Goderich tow whip was taken at

imyror. however. Wumti mZ"Z.°T,U'*

' fmml,v,„,„y renfaeuc.™

before the brawny arm .... „,UIU, 
almo.1 as gras, before the sert he. Vdln-” 
towns and cm. . sprang ,„to biith nltiwst" ai 
Bby magic. l ortile and culliratad fields 
begsn to present a sinking contrast to the 
surrounding wilderness, everything begaa fa 
Îrîî * "w “f1“> Vorooto, the graod off, 
S'*'™'- °',J' •l'*7;"'n« years suce the 
lust ahant; win erected upon her present site 
und how she contains no less than fifty thou
sand inhabitants. She takes he/ stand
md^gt,lle wf.Aeerieajf wo con-
sider her sdurauouai institutions and her 
commercial facilities. She also pomesses 
mm buildings whmh dnm hono!T7 
artistie geftios of oar Canadian sons. (fa»r 
he**> Sot alow# in tkooity hut in Ik. Mr 
rounding ewm fry alootke study wo* of pro

*® » point, Mr Scoil movediikst 
chosen ; tki. brought up Gillies and LutasSen

g£HHF
W* » «“jorttT let a eompromis* Lue™

(lad to know tkst u,rr ^emSrrs^

■
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____draft a" petition to *Oe Legislature (o
confirm the vole taken last session, in favor 

tisley. This.was carrion 12 fta.ll. A 
> substitute this motion for; the Re- 

* " ' * • was carried 1*
■i ait hope ef Kliwr- 

bet six eembew
TVe siipjiortsd Rivers- 

_f. our, best remaining 
» no doubt it could .bave

__-A-motion to ereCW4ha*^wMic
buildings at once, at Paisley, ou the loft divis- 
hrè-wiiTsatlla the matter finally. Hoc this 
result the southern part-of the county has to 
thank the Reeve of Kmeardine village; and 
those who put him in the position of doing 
as much harm have, with the rest of the com 
muniyr, to pay.vvry dearly for their whistle.
' * * V " ’ L ATLB.

»-w n*■ h tFronl oar owu Conespondeat)
The Council, after a little sharp discussion, 

Biuftfcfeririitifed to gfve Paisky the County 
Town. |t was first carried by 12 to 11 and 
than by 14 U> 9. The memorial has gone to 
both Houses for an Act proclaiming Pnislc) 
Co. Town of Bruce. , The site will be select 
ed immediately, Àtd the Buildings proceeded 
width# g^mo#, fbhs bed the contrast it 
Wigjtobf Ak hough nothing can he count 
ed upon as certain in this County until it has 
actually takas place, it would really seem 
i hat wg have about reached lie end of our 
troi&e ie Brute.

• * —'——1— ------
School Ueport»,

To the Warden and Reeves of the United 
> Counties of Huron and Bruce,

THIC REPORT OF JOltX NAIitN,
Local Kuperintefident' for the Townships of 

Goderich, Tuckersmitli and Stanley,
23rd January, 1865.

The «tomber of Schools in these townships 
is only 29— and my duties for the last year 
have thus been very limited. But although 
the Ipbour of visiting may not have been 
giW yet there lias Wen much pleasure ami 
satisfaction in finding in ail cf them a good 
system of instruction followed out by respect 
able wail Qualified Teacbeis. On different 
occasions (luring past yeais, I have noticed 
certain exercises and arrangements, os assen 
liai to the right conducting of a School — 
such as the meauiug and derivaticn of words, 
—•opening the class with recitation of poetry 
—writing to diction—teaching arithmetic in 
cUssre, -end following out the mbnitori.il 
system. 1 have also repeatedly recommend- 
ed the exercise of opposite* of words, but it 
does not seem to be appreciated by more* 
than two or ilnee teachers. luU-iligeci 
Tiustees, nevertheless, regard it us one of 
the finest exercise» in a school, calculated lo 
bring out the true meaning of a word, and 
inducing thought and reflection. I confess, 
however, that it is not found in otfr schema 
so systematically and regularly as I could 
wish. This is surprising, seeing that wlv*n 
I taught the public school in lh*e town of 
Goderich more than twenty tears ago. there 
was a large class that h*d the opposites and 
roO#lAlternately, and that took muc h interest 
roStiem. 1 ad tout that to prepare » proper 
set of opposites for the advanced clans, and 
anethft for the junior, requires time and ic 
flection, hut teachers are surely not «mai ling 
to take this tumble when the benefit is so

Waatare-ttyai
Petri* lot the Entera Divuioa of’ HaUett—

Leo, bottom,
Juba MolliU. 

r the present year.
MowMn amendidentjby Mr Warner, see
ded by Mr Warwick, That James AÎlen,

jlM* ftp* Mr 
Mr Morgan, That 
for the present

Senr., be Auditor.—Motion carried by casting 
vote of Reeve.

Charles Morrow, E»p, appointed by Reeve. 
, Moved by Mr Warner, seconded by Mr

Clerk and Treasurer for the present year, and 
at the same salary, vis;. $158.00. Carried.

Moved by Mr Morgan, seconded- by Mr 
Warner, That the petition of James Johnson'1 
and others be laid over till best meeting of 
Cuomcil. —Carried.

Moved bv Mr Warner, seconded by Mr 
Warwick, That the Selectors of Jurors, be 
paid aecording lo Statute.—Carried.

Moved by Mr Warner, seconded by Mr 
Longbottom, That the Chairman and Poll 
Clerk be paid each thé sum of four dollars for 
their services iu taking the votes on the Tern- 
(«rance By-Law on the 12th and 13th insts.

Moved by Mr Morgan, seconded by Mr 
Longbottom, That the Sheriff be and is here
by instructed to sell all the unsold lots in 
>UilcbMt«r, Sumnwrb.ll, wd Ainu, it the 
l o.wl.ip of HullUV for .man at bail-, 
now due on said lot.—Curriéd.

Moved by Mr Warner, seconded by Mr 
Morgan, That the Clerk is hereby authorized 
to pay to the Sec. J>. of S. d. No. 4 the sum 
•jf $9.73, said sum to be refunded by 6. S, 
No. 3 to Tp. Tr.- Carried.

Moved by . Mr Longbottom,, seconded by 
Mr Warnêr, Tuai the bill of Mr Caldwell, 
Inspector, be paid, and that James Watson 
be paid two dollars, one to be charged _ to 
Ward 4, and one to Ward 5,—Carried.

Moved by Mr Longbottom, seconded by 
Mr Warwick, that Mr Morgan repair the 
bridge ip the M Block, the capanses to be 
charged to Ward 5.—Car.

Moved by Mr Morgan, seconded by Mr 
Warner, That this Council do now ndjourn 
to meet again at Lousborv’, on Wednesday. 
1*1 day of March pros., ut 10 o’clock A. M 

THOMAS SLOAN,
Town Clerk.

llullett, Jan. 16tb, 1865. *'

Referring to the arguments of the Goldwiu 
Smilhites, the Liverpool Courier of a recent 
dale femavka »—• . j |

volganone,

force to preserve our 
Birmingham and Ashton under-Lyne, as well1 
ns the Emhipea of Oxford,are le'd to suppose 
that immense sums are required annually to 
defray the expenses of our military depart-

Longbottom, That Thomas Sloan, Senr., be meats in the colonies. . Now, the entire, vg-

jÇortrif.

j'fa'dépendeiitly of this however, (he im 
pvovefiient of the sehuo's during the la-l 
Igfilyç J vara has been .vuiy St- iking, and tl.it. 
will be admittt-dLhy nil who know what our 
spbopH were about that tune. Theic has in 
tSat period becs a complet» change of tescle 
eff—ike bid uucomloi table .school bous.-s 
liavé pearly all bpen replaced with good sub 
afMMiP) buildings, and fine sets of maps art- 
new to be teen m every school. And which 
ip addition to the teachers arc alive th -ir 
dotîês and anxious to make goi-d scholars, 
I think all should rejoice in the improve- 
own*.

Beu»g now unfit for the fatigue of travcil- 
iqx—necessarily required of à Supbrndendent. 
I reg leave to resign the office which 1 hatfe 
held for twelve years, and to Hcknowjedjfe 
theitreat kindness and fut.Ueatance of l|ie 
Onancil towards me during that: time, I also 
feet grateful for the atteùtiops aitd1hpspitïlity 
wfiîcV I have tCfeivcd from friends in the 
(llflhmit sections rn all parts of the County, 
and without which I could not ln»ve parlorm- 
od the duties of visiting. And I will always 
have » pleasing remembrance of the m»( ect- 
f«l behaviour—nay afTeclion—ol the scholnn," 
fiff never once in all tiie sections ffwu Bid 
delplv to Morris, did I notice the 'Plight- si 
approach to pertness, or anything unbecom
ing. Svth scholars are sura to become ie 
spectable roembeni of society, and my prayer 
is for the happiness an<l prosjicriiy of ail.

I may state tliat besides lit» twelve years 
siiperlntendentahlp,i conducted schools public 
nnd private in Goderich and neighbourhood 
for other eleven years, so that for a period oi 
23 years I have bf'en exvlusivelv occupied 
with teaching, nnd many in the Count» 
received their education under me. Ilui
notwithstanding u*l this, 1 must confess that 
from small income, and other causes, 1 have 
beta kept poor, and at picscnt have not .liv 
means of subsistence. In gnput kindness 
however, many have signed u Petition to the 
Council in my behalf, and it is presented 
along with this Report 1 believe that one 
more numerous and respectfully signed, has 
seldom been laid before the Council. It is 
first directly in name of John Hunter, Town 
ship of GMerich, Kobt Cuniacbim of Tucker 
smith, and James Falconer of Stanley, gen 
tlemen well known and respected in the 
County. It is then joined iu by John 
Macdonald. Esq., Sherilf, and Kobt Coupe*, 
“ Jadge, of the United Counties—by Joh 1 ^Dickson, Esq , member for the United Conn 
lies—and John Holmes, Esq., late member— 
David Hood Ritchie, Esq,, Clerk of the 
Couqty, and Daniel Lirais, Esq., Clerk of 
the Peace. Further, no. b-s* than 90 school 
Trustees, and 605 Freeholders concur in the 
prayer that 1 should receive an allowance 
from tne County, until I can procure some 
means of livelihood. "* All this support is 

u gratifying, and when the respectability of the

Cies is considered, the Council I hope will 
inclined to.acccde to the recommendation. 

I do not desire anything pcrmuuent, for 
although I suffer much at present from debili
ty and weakness, yet it is my intention when 
1 regain strength, to apply for one of the 
County sélsools, and l hope that by the assist 
nnce of a daughter now in tiait.l mayuive satis 
■faction as a teacher. In cone uaion, I may 
‘remind friends from Bruce that the Lie-Mrs 
Nairn and I opened the first school in Km 
cardiac, and that the examination wus attend 
•ed by Mr Withers and other respectable in 
habitants.

All which is humbly reported by. Ac.

Hallclt Council.

The councillors of the preceding year 
having been re elected, met this day accoril- 
ing to law ; and having made and subscribed 
their declarations of qualificatif and. of 
office, and the Town Clerk presiding :

It was moved by Mr. Warner, seconded 
by Mr. Warwick, That Humphrey Snell be 
Reeve for the present year—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Warwick, seconded by 
Me. Snell, That Mr. Warner be Depity 
Reeve for the present year.

•Slwpf. 'ili aufidmeqt, by Mr.Lvngbottem, 
.«MMIjVXr.Surg»^ TisiXr. Wirwick 
be Deputy Reeve fur the present year— 
Ame**|É$«êr#$OX3
ia"

•itaOM *70.00.
Me«4 iu «.«ndmelt by Ur Loegbuttotn. 

antiniv1-'* u.
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For tbo Signal,
LIMES

written* is view of int:.morosen msefit
TO NK. WILLIAM UANNATTNE.

Hut *eIdotnu Uirr# hum unto the world 
A Poet with * hcaveii-girtcd longue,
Whose w.irdsere gnivvu on the Inane of men.
And gireu to their vhiUlren with their Mood ; *
But som'-ltn-.i-^f ont n hhl obscure retreat.
There cyme* n pilgrim to the t»uiy world—
A man ujiou w hose lilted mighty Lruw 
The huio t f l u-nial uuih reposes—

One- who has walked m nature»# ■«« reVways,
And drunk of beauty ai «is founinin-liced ;
Who. gazmg long upon the azure sky.
Ilael- li lt# power com** «lown into his soul ;
Alü held sweet converse with the stars and flvwcrs, 
Vulil theirhkWeii luiiguage was his own ;
X> h->. wau-h ring t > the river's grassy skie, 
lias listen» <i t.. the |»»w.woinploiumg waves, 
t util their iiii.g ed <n«r> "he iniravehd.
And wept in pity at the tale of woe—
One w in» tuts made companions ol the trees»
And Wuca-d lh» m when Ihe wrand'ring summer vyuid 
Made music in ihi ir (tranche»— ihen his »->ul 
XVas ihoUfd with meludy unknown to nutu,
Ami sweet as exer frRmi mortal ear—
One wfie Lae waiic»l for the iLumlcr^torm,
X» ilh lieatmg liésM and hope.rrsplrndaiit eye.
Ami U» *r»l‘n ioiiiiug ..'er the daikrmd hills.
As ti- ar> the uui.d the toolstcpa »>l her lover .
And when il» Maihness burn «U.G |,i» ht-ml.
With.«hr led lixbtiii.'g «U Mining, sndih. v)»»lu!s
It..i!.-»;one eUire tne'otHt < at impelled
H> the re.wUeeafu»)- trf the Usât,
riu n.ihil Ihe poet mi«e his «mig of tr^nnph—
Turn dut kiasvul e'er run w ith rtttucy ;
Hlvye. Ur up wirti an unearth!,* fire.
Kxjneaserl the IhuugitU t-w l.ig <■ »r utterance —
My» li thought# ns seldom seek the human breast.
*Tis lining that a port (hue iiiatrueie-t.
Sh<uilil tv-ivli r<> man Ike eloquence of nature,
Aiwi lead hue from lue low gud eelfish sun*.
IJp in* heaven of purity and love ;
This is his mission on thi earth, hç, gives
Auuilier rcvclsuoiilo Ui« world;
lie brings(o usglad tidings, and hi* fe«-t
Arc l-eautilui upon the inoaiiUiM-top* : j
AimI such • giftedUvtug sImiuhI be pAwd
Ou some high pinnacle,.tVoiu w lii» U his voice
.Might, rca» !i the uhivcrsel heart of man ; • . •
II.* name should be.enrvllcd uiuviig tin- mighty.
And honors should In- show» red ujsm ill* heud, 
XX'iih.m» uit-uii. sjwrmg »»r reiui-tant hand.
Is this Ik»- wm> m which Ihpl.u-y wt.rid 
8' . emsUic ;-« t. tarj«i |iia»v. alii* ofbeaaiy *
Ah no! Tor»--nes hn isnmnuh spSmed.
And l".-o-.vii» .1 up.n with proud anil col.1 «liwlain— ” 
Ton. Il n.ei lcd and di siHsed ol men,
Ur wun<!« r»->’.r ih»->arih iii a.l«ni sorrow, 
t Ut ». I..» way-worn. vvVa’ry funi*giVe way 

' B-death tUr lmnv|4iaAfc«s o^-kfsnr,
Hut sdnrvk the glass isyrson »l*»ve-to> grave, '
XX lie,i Ui<- a w ah» nedpeo'iliicry. aia- *
A mig1il> ifituu» we have lost lore vet.—
Strange mockery ! tip miserahlo dentil
t I'is.» w«-d by lu» apuli» osis I
Ami i)v.-> 11111*1 iiet.il* disturb In* saered Nnies,
And ptaoc t!j»*m, wt*W|>om;». i ftmeratgl«.»-ra,
XVulu.i » g rami Ami costly uuiusoleuiu,
A» it they sitjK-rstiuoualy did think,
H) this In* injured manes n»app> a*e.
This 1* Ike tale ol the m.-glrctc*lpo»-|,— 
l;vhi witness, shades' of t hauerton pml Huni* !
How nrten will ilus story lie repeal» d *
Shall we with such example» put t<i"ore os ‘
Th us bury up « ur legacy ofgLiiMs'î 
And sliali wc ni» nuly wail unul the grass 
XX avcs-grceual*>ve the grave of Uaxmait.ni,
Kre wc award the Iionors he dcstrnes ?
.**ay ! are We d»fgs that we slmuld do this thing,
I'or w li.- hi-ur very children jet uiiMirii 
XX’.iulUjustly execrate our nirmoty ’
No ! We shall kimby lui.- I.1111 ».y ihe Land,
And lead him the highest place of honor.
And there he shall preside, «-ur tiiuvL-lovvd ""ftar.l.
Full »>ft hi* innefii. Iiarji Im* sounded foitli 
Heart-melting melodies.olioce and woe ;
And marnai songs that roii*e ihe rcuiily hmot, 
take hugle-l,ln*l tip 11 the -l*mlc-ficM ;
And simple Inn that stir the J*c»-ftish heart,
4ml breiithc the fmgmm-e •< the heather-bell :
Such thrilling songs as theso will.never »he ; 
huch melting wools w HI live, ami oft be rolled 
lake sweetened morsels under many tongue» ;
And such a poet must not be neglected,
In life he must receive tin- honors due,
For sure. In death, lie will not he forgotten.
Kre while he has been Uar«l ofllurou styled,
But lie is worthy ofa.liigher title—
X’e.*! . XX’e sIihII thrown him with the maple wreath. 
And ÜAIlU OF CANADA his name shall be,
While nil the |>eople shout, Amen ! Amen !

It. D. SCOTT.

penditure on fill Our colon»» for 1863 was 
£3,110.60$, which is nfilfi^fi fi-fleaHhfi.— 
Of course three millions are not to be thrown 
away without à return ; but do we receive no 
remuneratton.no benefit from theinvestment7 
Is it not something valuable lb possess iu our 
colonies a vast field of emigration for our 
SUrpIaiit population ? Have we ndl younger 
sons or brotheis steadily working their way 

I in these far-off lands ns farmers, traders, 
miners, merchants ? „ Have we not yn»l mer- 
eai.lHe connexions with these colonics under 
British law, end alt the security that law 
given ?

“The Emperor Napoleon was a. wise 
statesman, and lie declared France would he 
the ntiirtrcss of the world if she hud colonies, 
with ships and commerce. If we object tp. 
the expenditure of £450.000 to preserve 
Canada, why do we expend millions yearly to 
tetfiln Ireland, when a large portion of ihe 
populace is not quite jso loyal as the colonies 
6fCanada? Ate we tb suppose that the1 
new theory of Oxford politics is that wo ate 
to retain, at any cost, a disaffected-,epaavy 
provided it pays, but to throw to any one who 
idedses to assail them our loyal fellow sub
jects, unless they exhibit a balance of profit 
for the protection that we give 7

“The Cttiudiuns could not be expected to 
oppose nluue fuivei-ssfullr on invasion by the 
whole power of the North. According to 
the new theory, however, we should nt oucc 
aud lor ever abaudou the Canadas, and close 
our eyes to her sufferings os wfi havq to those 
of the South. , Yet, tnth the addition of 
Canada, the U.ntrd States would be the 
most powerful maritime nation in the 
world. The Americans threaten, *s soon as 
they hove settled the war they are now en
gaged in, to sweep our coiitmen e from the 
seas. They think they are able to jdo that 
without Ckiiadn. What might they not do if 
they held the Canadas ? It woukThe a poor 
cot solaliort xvlicn our conmieue should be 
swept fiom the Atlantic and the £t. Lawrence 
closed against ttSj io find that we were not 
annually called upon to sjieiid £450,000 for 
the military defence oi Cauadn. Add to this, 
that we depend for the food of our population 
not so much on tl.e fur West us on Canada. 
With the whole north of the American con- 
tineu: in their possession, the United States 
might cause an unpa- alleled amount of suffer
ing to nUr people* If we never received any 
pecuniary return from Canada,—if, in fiet, 
protection did »ot pay,—to expeti'1 half a 
million yearly to keep out the Fédérais from 
that I'rovino* would be the very best invest
ment conceivable by anv staler man.''

The Detroit “ Ifrwe Press “ tills a i 
fi volunteer at WifitRar who weft toithal city 
lo see the elephant. Spurning aU such 
things as passports, he crossed thé, Ice <rh 
•kales, and spent a night in the city, part ol 
it, though, jp the county jail, an suspieicn of 
being somdthing desperate. There being no 
charge against him, however, he was re
leased next morning, and made lor the Can
ada shore as Kst as liis legs at>d skates could 
carrÿli(m. IThat followed the «tory 46e» 
not say. ' '.*■

- v. 'y"01
on this score.

ilty need be »ppi

A. MoKAY, .
Collector.

Uoderich, Feb. 6th, lB63t sW45-td»

aunes.
In Roxburgh, on the 6th inst., the wife of 

A. Brewer, of a daughter.
sirs.

At his residence in the Township of Col 
borne, on the 5tU day of February, 1865, 
James D. Morris, aged 39 years and 7 months.

Department of Ckown Laitds, ' 
Quebec, 20th January, 1FGK. 

T^TOTICK is hereby given that the residue 
£*. of the farm bits in the Island of St. 
Joaeph, ip the Judicial District of Algirm», 
U. C„ will be open for sale on and alter the

•pAVy*or !»«• »J MV. .MSK AtT .np.id jHE matTEK OV CHARLES WIT. 
JT rates en an.f eft» the bth iiwt. Hrtfl be put la ninrpvxnn ANF IMSULVENTthe hands ot my bedtfftorcoHw4»i.L_ UAM 11CKWRD, AX tsSi T.

IHE Creditors of the Insolveat era eati- 
fied that I the undersigned Phillip Simp

son Ross, of the City of Montre»!* bave been 
appointed official assignee of his ceinte and 
effects and they are required to produce be
fore me within two months from this date 
their claims upon the said estate, under oath, 
specifying the security they hold, if any. and 
the value of H, fifid H none, stating the Lift, 
with voueheis iu Support of such claims.

23th January, 488f>. * >■ 4 v
P.«. Rosa,
Official Assignee.

8 Grey Nun Street Montreal. w2 2t

o Rent or Lease.
___ iSwandant is «WPin»CiimSn.,
lownebip "f Colbome, W. D., .boat tw* 

■Set f»OD Goderich. Apply la
MARI- HENLEY, 

Ligbthoa»» »u. Goderich- 
MeenterSth. 1«S4. *#«•(

L . v., will be open lor sale on and alter the y- - — --------- ----- . - . .First of March Next fcgoiyeiit_Act of 1864
i application to Joseph \Vi!son/Esquire, 
n Laud Ageiit^t Sault Ste. Mane, nt

Tliüs jVlARKETS.

Goderich. Feb. 7, 1865.
Fall tVheat, . ... ..... $<h84 (4 th86
Spring do ...... ......... (1:74 (U* 0:75
Outs, ......... 0:40 K’ 0:41
Barley ......... ......... * 0:5$ (ay 0x55
Peas........................ ......... 0:55 Of 0:58
Pork ........................ ...... 5:50 (§ 0:00
B.»ef,........................ ........... 3:50 (§ 4:50
Lambs.......... . ........... 2.U0 («> 0.00
furkies, each ..... ......... 0:45 0:50
Geese, do ......... ......... (125: IÀ 0:00
(’ tickens, ÿ pair .. .........0:20 0:00
1 facks, do .........0:00 6:25
Il des (green) .... .........2:73 Of 0:00
Ln nor ....................... .... . 0:00 (6 0:15
Potatoes ........ <hH0 Of 0.35
U oud........................ ......... 2:00 (à <M>6
E !CS........................ ......... 0:08 Of 0:10
Apples....................... ......... 0:40 (i 0:.10
Hay, ton............ ......... 17:00 19:00
Ctiuw, jeer ioad.. .. ...........3:00 4 00

Upon 
Çfofcm

Twentv Cents an Acre,
Cash, and subject to actual settlement ou the 
land, and to current timber licenses.

Each settlor will be allowed to purchase 
four hundred acres, and the conditions of 
settlement now .applicable tf> a lot of two 
hundred acres, namely, a habitable house* 
and twenty acres cleared, and under crop, 
shall be deemed sufficient for four hundred 
acres.

A. CAMPBELL, 
Commissioner.

[sw43 Ct

MAIL CONTRACT.
CLINTON MA I! KEIS.

fflvpurtedexpressly fur the ‘Signal.*J

Tlie Amalgismislioii — Buflnlo 
mid Lake Huron ued tirund 
'I'ru uk.

-#

Cmxt< X, Feb. 7, 865.
Fail Wheat, ^ bushel... .$0:80 (ÿ 0:84
Spring Wheat, £< bush... . O:70 (m 0:73
Oats.................................... . 0:33 (a, 0:35
Hatlc-j ................................ 0 50 Of 0:60
Ifaas.............. .............. .. . 0:55 & 0:60

0:25 0:30
Hay Cy too)...................... 12:00 d 16:00
Pork CM hundred)........... . 5:50 Ca, 6:50
Beef.................................... 2:50 (a 3:00
Mutton.............................. 4:50 OL 5:00
Hides..............................».. 3:00 0:00
Butter CP fa). ................ 0:15 0:18

0.C21 (< 0:75
Sheepskins ........... 0:73 (a 1:00
Eggs Cÿi dozen)............... 0:10 (•Ir 0:121
Turkeys, each.................... 0(371 0:50
Geese.............. .................. 0:30 (<> 0:374
Ducks.................................. . 0:23 (a 0:30
CiiiekciM........ .0:121 0:15
*s,r»w................................. 4:00 5:00

T

ii'iua, vie
Friday, 10th Marcn,

For the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails,

EXDERS R'ldi-enied to the Postmaster 
Geueial, wilt be received at Quebec uuhl

Province of Canada, IV THE COUNTt 
County tf Hu.on, COURT OF THE 
one of the United U.VlTCTX t’OVN- 
Counties of Huron TIES OF H U RUN 

.and Uruce. AND BRUCE.
IN TIIE MATTER OF ROBERT If. 

GA1RDXKR, AN INSOLVENT.

NOTICE 18 hereby given that the under 
signed bos filed in the office of this Court 

a consent by a majority in numbers of his 
creditors wild are respectively creditors lor 
sums of one bundled dollars and upwards and 
who represent three fourths in value of his 

liabilities, to his discharge, and that on
MONDAY, THE 10th DAY OF 

APRIL NEXT,
At ten of the clock..in the forenoon, or 
soon ns counsel can be heard he will apply 
to the Judge of the said court for a confirma
tion of the discharge thereby effected in his 
favor under the said A<*t.

ROBERT II. GAIRDXKR. 
Bayfield, Feb. 3rd, 1865. w3

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS,
United Cmmti 
Huron mut Bruec,

i Milled out of Her Majesty

tiesof ) Tl Y virtue of a writ oi 
truce, > Is Venditioni R.xpunas and 
: S Fieri Fact— *— —:J—-iss, tor residue, 

t 'tinnly Court ol the
| „ ___  ______ 1 Bruce, and to me

, , - , dire»-ed uitnintl the laud;* and tenivnenta ol Areh-
____  Per week eac" waJ’ ihuId .XlvXaUL-hton, at the amt ol Paid Melnnva

BETWEEN BERNE & BlIPPEN .eM*..™.. *•,-■»■**.( »»>•» «"J ■««
.. .1 i . » -i . n „ . 1 in Exeeution.afl the rttihl, title and interest ol theon and from the 1st April next, von vvyut.ee m-tendant in and to Lot ntnnlwr Tweuty-une 

to be mad ; on horsvb iek or otherv. ts»*. j,,, Kk-veyath tbmccM*iuu of the Township ol
The Mails to IdStve BERNE every Wcdnes- Kineurdine, fo tin* County of Bruc -, eonta-uing

whivh lands and 
viliee in li e 

Tuesday
. ..... ___ , _____, ..._____ »___ , the hoûr

arrive ut Berne at 5 p. in. Serving the post yl Twelve ofllie clock, neon,
-office at HILLSfjRI'.EN each way. | JOHN MACDONALD,

Printed notices containing fdtiher i-iforma | a Sheriff , Jl A It.
tiun ». tu cou.l .ioi» u( iwepqwj <"'“•»*« nv s. p„, MM-Shfrift

Toronto Merkel*.
, , , . * j , I Feb. 7.-Flour 4.10 a 4.50. Fill Wheat
It may t,v worth whhe to d.scuss, in fi few ; 90c * 93c. Spring do 80 a 83c- Burley TO

a 73c. Oats 41 a 43.

' 3Utv 3ulffJlisrmrnts.
Cameron /k KIwood,

< > ARRIS I ERS. a Tit) BN FA'S. CON V EY
LS aneers,.Vc. OoJerieli and Clinton.

V.C. CAMERON, J. V. KLXX tklD.
tioderieh. C’jutun.

Office m Clinton—a few door* mirth of the |’»«.t « MTive.
vl2n47

TEN1>KKS FOR

words, tj.e reasons why it becomes expedient 
to apply f«»r a sfieciai art of amalgamation ! 
between the Buffalo and Lake Huron and tiie j 
Grand lrunk.

There is now on onr statute book a general 
law of itmalganmtiun- for railway companies.
1 lut law i* alr« udy placed on a basis far too 
wide for the true interests of the Province, 
it was enacted ut a time when it was impor
tant to secure the « arly complet:ou*of a line 
of iaiiw:iy Itom Montreal to Toronto—xvhen 
•t was -Ir-hirable to induce the compauies coa- 
trol ing that tvL'.e \o firm one undertaking, 
and when its effects were Wty iiu[eifectiy 
und'-rstm-d.

The same policy prevailed in the State of 
New York, wheu the New York Central 
nhs >tbed the shott lines forming the route 
between Albany and Buffalo, The principle 
xvxis not introd »ced there with the view of 
creating one overwhelming interest.

New York has not fused all the railway | For and on behall of the Hoard ot Common 
corporation into one ; and powerful as tin* School J ruotedk of this town» for
railway interest is in that State, it is-caietul j 60 Uords ot Good SotlHd Green Wood, 
to keep up a projter ba'ance. ! (Man e end tree from Idiots and limV*.

At t)resell!, ululer our general act, anv two *° dvlner.d on »>r bet«»ie l»l Apti' Bex*, 50 at

meat for soy port oil not exceeding 21 ycnis ; irqUi ■ e 7'
•ruiiÿ tworailwfiy compatar»relatively plated 1 

towards each other as the G mud Tiutili and 
Bufftlo nnd leake Huron uro placed, eaa 
amalgamate and form into one company— 
bwV tit ($y doing, 4mth companies cuter into 
the rail non-hip on equal telu.s.

C0RDW00D
TENDERS wil! («received by the undersigned 

up to noon of
THURbDAY, 16th Inst.,

day and Saturday at 12 tiuun, and arrive at1 **iif hundred •«•!£»,mtwe.or lew ; which Im 
I» ;..««« .•>>.» L > I tcneiiients t ritolf offer lor sale ut my Ulltvilxi open at l I». m. „ jl Vourt H«ii(*e in the Town of(Jod*ri«*h,*n T

Returning—teuve KI1 j EN at 3 p. m. and |||H ( |liriy.fin»t dsv ot J.munrx" next, at th 
arrive ut Berne nt 5 p. in. Serving the post yl Twelve ofllie clock, neon, 
office nt IIILLSGKEEN each way. I JOHN MACD1

Printed notices containing farther i-iforma | s j;
liun ,'-s «« Bv s. Pn, ,.or,. IMD.lvSberii.
tnuy be seen,and blank fitris of lender may : gheritj oili.-e, Uodt'-ru-h, ( 
he obtainvJ at the Post Uffi»*es ot Berne and 29th December, 1864. (
Kipjivii, and also' nt the office of the subscri-

GILBEliT GRIFFIN,
Post Office Ins;x*ctor. 

Post () fiice Inspector’s Office. )
L imlon. C. XV., Jau. 21, lbG") $ wl 3t

The n'tove sale is postponed until Tuesday, 
14 ill Februfi-y, 1865.

STRAY STEER.—Came into the premises 
of the suh.sci iber. lot 22,6th con..Goderich 

1 tp., about the 1st of I>-;c. lust, a “spotted red

Mortgage Sale of Lands. ^ ™
! a id remove him.

JOHN COX.
Jan. 11, 1*65. w51*51

Lost.
FI or near *• Vfliage of Tficewater. on 

Saturday, lho ‘l4kh infib, fi POCKET 
BOOK, containing three note» of hand, one 
of whieh is drawn fit fhvor of James Agnew 
for the sum of 38 dolturu. payable bv George 
Colvin, due January, TflGt, the other two 
not* s payable by John Hendbrsou fo the enb 
scriher, one amounting to $1^.5^ due Jan., 
1866. and one for the sum ol $40, due Jan., 
1867. ; payment of tbo fibova aotea Bar been 
stopped. Any person having found the sume 
will be suitably rewarded Ly relnrifîiTg the 
Book and its contents to M. Had wen, Esq., 
Postmaster, Teeswater.

THOMAS AGNEUT. 
Culrcss, 17th Jan., 1865. w52 3t

CHRISTMAO

HOL1DAYPRE6ENT9
rWM3T»,-Tey Book., kr.«w ScMtaef ell IU/ 
X Church Semen. Hymn Koala.
ALBUMS. SATCHELS 1

L*lin> CuMpenmr.
WORK-BOXES, WRrmrff-dAffEfi

CONCKX TINAS,

And various other avtwtes, all cheap j vary soil' 
able for

souoir 6irr»f
SASÜ7A S3 8®Esa®

well lades wilfi
Presents for the Little Folk».

IIICAUqUARTKHK
AT BmUBV.

OodlKcl, Defl. IS. ISM.

STEAM EX6IIIB
AH»

BOILER !
FOR SALK

m»OIV CREDIT
Apply »^s W. B. G BACK

O-gerich, So..7lh.lW*. W.I.WIS

fiAMB INTO THE ENCLOSURE eftW 
Subscriber, Lot 14, Huron Road, Tow#* 

ship of Goderich, about the first of Novepbar 
last, a roan-colored Cow, about 7 years old. 
The owner may take her''away by proving 
property find paying charges.

SAMUEL W. PAPST.
Jsa. 17th. 1865, w5l3t*

GREAT CLEARING
SALE!

17 N DE It and bv virtue of a P>wer of Sale con- j 
J tamed m a Mortgage made by John L-.ing-

iv . j . v u i vu pin* a , v nv. ..v.t
At tiresi-nt, ululer our general act, anv two *° h»' délit end on or beloie I 

railway, coati-unitseau nifilraa tn.ffica.r'.oue- j
went far soy period not exceeding 21 yeais ; j }l 8
•reiiy t»u«eil.py coi»i|Hm»*r*J«li»ely pU.id |>„ i,„ w,I!»I-<lIe re ived lor ..winy, j,il-l-

ling, and piiitig 4 2 oriJsol wood (more ur iv*>) 
ut the Ccalml St-huut — work to im il»me tauuc-

Hy order ot the 15 -anl.
.................. ' W*. MACK AT,

't ill, lew i. .iweueMe lo tbo propowd | «ode»**. Srd POradry.lM». rewàSï?*
amalgaitialioii, the terms being unsq.mi —the j _ __ _____ . _ _
smallvr coxpaijy living forced to accept terms 
whi« b, even if t|t"" piek-iii appatent-y most* 
fnvoralile. than i-»(J.-|.ontlent maiuigeineut can

NOTICE.

CorxTiE^ci.riiK’s nrncK wib v open
evr.TV XVednvMhiy, and lor one week alter 

! enelt lucvtmg ol tin* Uvunlt*;.V Council. All Com
munication* lor tiie Countica* Clerk t" be directvJ 

; to lia \ livid I’usl Ortice.
VKTKIt ADAMSON,

Voii.it t*»’ Clerk.
| fw2-ld «

Mortgagî Sale cf^Lands-
citiui:i j TT\DKIt „,d ’ 
lies. j U contained i

worth, of the Iowa of G&Ueneh, m the Countv of ___________
Huron, Enquire, ot the fir.*t part, and Ellen * Ah Ah Wh w-v a aw
Luimwoilh. hn> wtf.,I<orthe purttoae ol barring M ■_-■■■■ I■ If A |{ II
her dowèrj ollhe -ecund part, to Jtihit W *«-y- W” JX *fifiUx
ui»uir,nf Avram-lie*. in Normandy, to tic King- . ,, .
dom ol Frame, Enquire, ol Ihe tumJ pert, tleiaull | J1 V/lL N A I J K,
heving Uen made in the du^ payment thereof* * f
will tie soul <*n Friday the itunl day «•(' Miix-b, ContaiMIlE 140 A Cl* f**»
A. IL 1 ( 5, «t twelve ol lhe vlo.-k, noon. stVIl.e v va
•Aiivti.m Mmt oi Motors Thomsun un.i ll izle- Ol 11 A MID on the Loi.duii Road, adjoining 
hur*t, K-ng'ton Ntreet. Goderich, the l.»lb.wing k/ the Village of Exeter. On the above 

:i iv iliat.. lo*«y,p-in oi li’l Xu;-, cr Kiv. ihc.ro i« a gno4
m the Maiilaodcouct-siuoa ol the sai.1 IowiikIiip _ _ _ *
ol (i«Kler.ch, and which may beotherw i.-H-known Kramp HnilSP <1 tlfl Rfim ! and d. Kvritwd as follows, cummem u.g at the f, “AC, U7S ,, Odlll
ihlutlivrly a0|ile(»fs»id lot Number Fixe, thence All new. A g tod well and h fitv* yminz 
ninth l.i.iy-»iS. degrees twenty minute» we*t ot chard. It will be Mold very cheap. The 
•along the Huron lioad sixteen olism-. umi lorty lund is of the best clay loatu au J well tim 
two bull» link» to un uityle, thence Xoith loi tv- tered.
Ihree-tlvgiees tiirtv ntiiiuie», t.u*t twelveclmius , «. * ____ .... „„ j-itiidiillvfmkstuan angle,theme fcoutl» turtv-mx 1 * rnis made knot n on aoplicalion, if bv 
dcgiet«twenty minute»,Lnrithr eth.tms ninety- letter pre-putd, to Exeter p. o., or ou the 
seven thrct-lilli.* links lo an allowance fur u premises to
ttoaii; thence North lorty-tbiee degtees long j A dlcCOXNELL,
iiiiiiuU'm, East Scveu clium* uud liny buks to a.» , ...i tr L'-IZ.-
atiglo ; iItvnce North I»wty-six JcgreJé Iweiily ——.—  ------■—~■ :—
m mu its, Xkcsl svvt-11 vham* ninety live one tilth SM lîîRsFF^.SATeÈ OP /.ATMOS links mat far I »-.*.* to the Northwesterly boundarv ,'“*J**X** iJ Q411uJs UI 
« fllie uWvsiiiU faut number rive; thence N»>rlh l '
liirly-ihrt-t* dearre», f«.iiy minutes East along thut Rnifedrountlevnf > 13 \ virtue —** —
Ixiuui'an >ix«y-ciylit «•burnt moie <n ivrs t.» the Hur*ui end Biueè, > IJ Veiidrin 
high waivr ii.ark «•flhe Kiver Muillanil ; t heure 'Jo Wit: J f*ten I* at

JOHN FAIR A CO.

ARE SELLING OFF their whole
Stock of

Dry Hosts, Clelhleg A Crseerlei

AT
W0SDERFULLY LOW PRICES !

To make room far alterations ip their prêta- 
ides hefais Spring. ..

Goderich. 8 fth Jan., 1865* sw67~^

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE of the death of lit. M. Ü 

Wkathrkald. the business be re lofera earned 
on under tb name and style of

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS, 

must be closed on or betere the

1ST DAYOF APRIL, 1866.
AH parties indebted to Ihe above firm a re be re* 

by notified that all notes and book icevunU ove# 
due on the

I st day of FEB'Y next,
WiU be heeded to their Solicitor for collection.

’ The siock ou hand will be soul
LOW FOR CASH.

OR SHORT CRFDIT,
It consista of a large assortment of Ploughs, Culti

vators, Harrows, Straw Cutters,

* THRESHING MACHINES

the plane of beginning, oiherw.» 
I.»il* numbers One, Two, Tl r

ensure, are ncx vit heirs* a sacuiice uf the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron mtcreeta.
NThe position of these two Companies to 

wards each other, stands tIms In January,
1H64. an ngrfcm**tii was in «de tu e-tabli-h a 
through route between Buffalo untl.D tr«.it, 
partly over the UrauJ T»ui.lvauil partly over 
the Buffalo and Lake lluro*!, by which each 
cum. any was to use its best ett‘»:is t«i obtain 
traffic.- the receipts from which wne to torm 
. comiw.n p.r*., to l* d.vidi 'l ill a rtaiti I TTXDKIi eiij liy virtue of ii kuvor of Sale I Twvnit-ibivv. I -j 
jirop.itWon. »i.-tv. .l on l..t.«n tf.iii^lr.. — i U c„„i,uqed itt trijo hr J.,-
in tpcliltth divtiton lltvintjivitliialvnort. ol vaih ',t|,un HM. ,.( t|K toivit of Gott.iivli, to 1 1
cotupHiiy W iccuro Intffic,- loiiitul at, vie-1 th„ Vuunty of Huron. (I.i.t'croan, of ihe 

, ", • * •* I first part, to the Uaron DLtriet Building
l pon the legality of tins agreement, wc | Societr. of the second part, (Jefaolt bavin j 

nred not now spend tune to emjutrc. It pro-1 bl.en ,nade iu the du * payment tierce I) will 
posc<l to be perpetual, hi dchato e of the iaw j be sold «»n
limiting such agreements to 21 years. It m . r . .
left, however, the Buffalo and Like Huron • TllPSdilJ, tllC ^ C\Pfltll Ü3) Of 1 CUrillir} 
fre« to make the best arrangements it ct-uid \. I). 1»65, at Twelve of the clock, noon, 
with other companies for local Hal lie. and for , ut tiie Auction Mart of
Il Ht purp. K It rft.liipd lit. control of il. owl, j y/totMu* .(• /AtiWtW.f,
cars. Jo le.-wlize this ngreemcnl. an anpli-1 .........................
ration wns mad.-* to the Legishtture tit June j KINtsh TON feTRhLT , G^Dklt It II 
last, l ut the Bi J was thrown out, and the j tlu-‘fallowing pro|>eity, that is to say : I. t 
upplicuttua failed. But liefuie the proprietors : Numher ten hundred nnd thirty him* (10'tll) 
of the two coinnuntes in Enghintl hud heard ’ Harbor Flats, in the said town of Godcrivli. 
of the’ failure to ubtum tl.e Bulfalo & Detroit ’ Deed under Rower of Sale.
Through Route scheme legalized, tiny had, I M. C. CAMERON,
to use their own expression, farmed * u more Solicitor for Mortgagees,
intimate agreement,” and this agreement. : Dated ot mf chaiahcis tbit 5th January, 
made in July. 1864, is that which the Lvgis- | H?05. . w50
lut m e is now called upon to uuopt.

The above sale is postponed until Tuesday 
the 4th of April at lira same place und hour.

V virtue of a writ of 
tiom Ex|tous»and

yh waivr n.arli i f itie Hiver Maillaml; ifience 'Town; 5 f ieri Facias far residue 
up Mieaiu ai.mg that high water maik fallowing ''•'‘e1* eut of Her Mnjoty’s * ounty Court 
the several wimlinc*ih. rot tulfieNorm-Eastvily “Itlio Bmled t'ounlie» ol Huron and Bruce and 
anile «.f the Hforcsaid lot; theme Sfauili h'uiy- tome direvted ayamst the iMndsand tenement» ol 
three degrees loiiv u.muu# West i.loag the ulïuw- James L. Hobisou and John rafar, ut Hit-suit of 
Mace far a Uvm.I I At ween Lot» Five m.hI Six «ni • whud lluuter, I have se.eed and taken in exe- 
tlieaf..re*Hi J Maitland t once.-M.m ot the Town- ctitton all lira right, title and mlereM ol the said 
ship of Coderielt to the Va>t»-ily biiuie ot Lot détendants in nnd to Lois Numbers 12 and 13. m 
Letter B in L'ntg worm*.* Surv- y ..I ti.oMiUhvi»- «hv 9“> comraaston of the Townohipol llullett, in 
ton ut the s.id Lot nuiakv Five: t!i«*m*e North the < otinty of IJnmn, v«»ntaining by a<hnea»ure- 
f..rly.«ix degree* I went? tamtile» West uve ehama meat two hundred ««'tea vl fawl. be the »a*t.e 
mueiv w* lw.i-liltli* fui»» lo un angle; tln-er» more or tes» ; which 'and* and tenement» I shall 
Si utb f.irtytbree degree* forty iiin uiea We*t ««rivr lor sale at my «»lh,*e in the Court House, in 
eight «iMinst». an H.ig'ei ll*.«*n«*e S.n.tli fi.rly- l»e town .«t G.Hle.ieh, on lue»diiy, the Twenly- 
»ix «I. grew twenty minute* B**t five «liant» lire! «lay m f-eoruary next, at the hour of twelve
iimely-.»«x iwu-liit.i»linL*tw the atnr«!»aid allow- nt thv «luck, nonp.
tun e f.»r.a ll« aJ bviweva Lot* Foe and S.x ; j JtJHN MACDON.iIjD,
thenee Sunlit l««rlj-llnee degree* fait} minutes' Sheriff, ll.de B.
Wewt along that Jfaatl titty chum» more or I era to B> S. Pou.ocx, Deputy Sheriff.

known a* Berk 
, Four. S, von. 

Light, Nine. Ten, Eleven, Twelve 1‘i.irlevii, 
Font teen, I- ilteçn, Sixteen, Sev» y leer, ii.ighieeit. 
Nineteen. TxvonTy, Twenty-.-nt*, i xv.my-tvvo, 

"weniy-lbur, lx%«-uty-i«ve,-l wvt- 
•seven, Twn-ntywjigUt. I'lnrty, 

luriy-oce. a*ufThirty-two, nit.- win. h *.tid-Fauu 
Lot ha* t»eeii Mibdiviued, containing «me tiinx.lr* «1 
and lorty -«me u«ur»> mure or less. Deed under 
t«uxx vr c*l: r*ale.

M. C. CAMERON,
Solieitor lor Mortgagee. 

Dated this Slat January, À D 'tibd. | wal

Sh •rill",*<lin«*e.Goderieh, # 
25; h January,1865. \

SHERIFF’S SALE.

United Counties ol yDY frirtue, of t 
Huron nnd Bruec, > Jj oi Atlaeltim 

To Wit: ) out of Her Alajei

Y t'iitue, of three-XVritF 
Atlavlunent i»*ued 

.Majeety^Cotm-
tv Court ul llur.m and Bru«*e, Court of Common 
Plea* and Court of Queer»*# Bench and to me 

! directed azaiii*t the gnui's and ehattrls of. John 
i il. Wheelilon, at the nuits of Robert Kni.eimaii,
; surviving partner of Ma-tlu-w M. VVeatljerald, 
j James D. Maeknv and lue Ontario Back, 1 have

-v.------- seize», end taken in ex»cuimn the following
, , , . .. property viz : A quantity of Dry U.iikI*, Gro-

OTB L.—« arne into the. enefasutc or the t.,.rit.#an<j Hardware; four uorsv#. harne-*,wng- 
atitweritier. Lot i\o 1, con. 3r»l, 1 lM *^r' uon ami *leiah nnd a number efolher articles I»h> 

#m|tli, two xv lute #t«*«srs one year old. I lie m„„vr,nlv|o meiiti.iii ; which I" shall oiler .far mile 
"Wuer* me r. ipteM. d ,v prove prui»erly, pay H, Wlieel.fan,s i*t re in the Village ot $1. Helen*, 
charges aud take them «Wey. in tin* township ol Wawanosh, on "l"hur*rlay jhe

AI.V.X. McDUN,\I.t>. ; Nmth (9lh) day ofLebruary next, st the hour 
Tuckcrsmith, Jan. 30, 1*65. *wl-3t ! ut twelve uf ihe dock, noon.

__... .......... _ __________________ - j JOHN MAC-DO ALD,
I OST.-A prom.**»mv Note f r o:ie ImmtieJ _____ ____ , , . Sheriff H. âc B.

dvilara (ilUO.tTO; d'-ewu l»> John Thomcn Sheriffs Off».**, Goderich, I

X‘

CEDAR.
lJARTIh$ desirous of obtaining First Claes 
1 Cedar lor4K v.ogsnd Buildteg purpoee# van 
lie supplied in any quantity, and on reaaonable 
terms, by suplviog lo

J W. ELLIOTT.
Goderich. Feb. Oth, 1864. w2

Pot-ash and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor A Box Stoves,
▲ good second-hand

ITXtAM-BtKTOXNBl
and a lot of Vaehiuery for Grist end 8sw-Mills.

All names requiring the above articles would 
do well to cull and m#pect the stock at once, as 
they well get bargains.

R. RUNCIMAN.

In reference to the above# It. Roncimsa will 
be prepared to carry on the burines* of
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the election of all kinds Of Ma

chinery as usual, and will eunply
AGRIIVLTUBAL IMPLEMENTS
Stoves and castings,at reasonable rates/or CASH 
cr short credit.

Goderich. Dee. Sial, I§64. sw*ffw4fi

Farm Insurance Only.
THE BEAVER MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFFICE, 20 roxnxro ST., TOUUfctO.

Col. E. M. Thom sot, President. R. L. Dxx- 
wok, Esq., Vice-President.

THIS Association lusttro» Pgrti Buildings 
and Isolated Buildings and property 

only. Insurances can be effected either upon 
the Premium Note system or Cash system. 
The rates far Insurance are exceedingly low, 
being less than one third, the prices charged 
by .Proprietary Companies.
Losses Promptly nnd Honorably, 

Settle*.
Ulythk, Nov. 16th, 1864.

?b the Manager oj the Heaver Mutual 
Fire Insurance Association

Sir,—I beg hereby to thank the Dir
ectors of your Association, through you, lor 
your satisfactory settlement bf my claim ol 
Three Hundred turd Eigbty-jfayen Dollars 
and five cents, for the loss of my baru and 
bay and gruiu, which were insured io y oor 
Association under PolicvJ>5'J9— my claim loa 
hay aud gram being pafd in fall.

DANIEL MOORE. 
Witness—JNO. BLACKBURN.
For Insurance and full particulars apply to 

J HUM.VS HOLMES, J. I\, Agent, 
1*314i"qJ Blythe.

in favor of Jolin Di-ox cr. Any pvr*tin fimlintr 
the same will please destroy it its ll.aVprevLixvd 
full value fur it,

JOHN DROVER.
Tubkersmtth, Jan. 30, fa6fi. *virl-3t

30tli Jt»n., Ib'io. I

Fire at Collingirood.

Coaling WOOD, Feb 1.—A large fire 
occurred here at two o’clock this morning. 
Five houses were totally consumed, nnd 
one pulled down to arrest the progress of 
the flames. The fire originated in the 
back part of the drug store of Mr. Joseph 
Greaves. His loss is estimated^ 54,000 
-r-iosuréd for S i,000. F. Florence, shoe 
store, loss $1,000—no insurance ; Win. 
Kfily, hotel, loss $2,500-*-no insurance ; 
Mrs. Uolgrave,saloon, loss $ff500—insured 
for $400 ; David Kelly, hotel, loss 31,200 
— iotured lor §500.

For reminding the king of Prussia of 
a hotel bill,» Berlin editor has been sentenced 
to three days' imprisonment.

Another fire occurred st Brantford on 
Tuesday night, about eleven o'clock. A 
double frame house, owned by Mr. Wude, was 
destroyed, valued nt about $1,000. No in 
surance. Fire supposed to have originated 
from the cooking-stove.

The Orangemen of Liverpool have 
presented an address to Garibaldi requesting 
him to-pay a visit to that city.

t3r The Min taler of Agricallatihu been
in communication with the commissioners of 
t^e Dublin International Exhibition in refer- 
ence to the exhibition of Canadian products. 

Z The Ministry will recommend a graut far that
purpose.

Moved hj Mr Morgan, seconded by Mnkt British dar

»Tbe petition—-w bt« lt we pubiislied n few 
JTays ngb—icftiis to this agreement, but the 
Parliatiietrlnry taditians who operate the 
Grand fnmK hiV*rests, l ave nut yet vouch
safed to lira public its contents.

It is evident tlmt, without 1 fail lament ary 
sanction, this scheme must fail : mid the 
opportunity is now offered of checking that 
spirit of aggression and monopoly whivh now 
characterizes the policy of a portion of the 
Railway men ol this Province.

It is the duty ot the Legislature to avert 
the injuries, which will ensue Ity approving j 
terms, which the weaker part has been forced)) 
to accept ; injuries which wiil « Ifact no less j 
the interests of Biitrsli capitalists limn the 
interests of that portiou of the country which 
has not, and cau have uo other railway fatili-

The annexation of the Buffalo nnd Lake 
Huron to the Grand Trunk tnuy be valuable 
to the latter Company ; but are the true 
interests of the Province served thereby ? 
Will any commercial man deny that the 
Shareholders of the Buffalo ana Lane Huron 
would have » much more valuable property, 
and that the interests of the trading com mu 
nity would be much more advance#! if the line 
was open to the access of the Great Western 
and all other mil way companies, rather tfafir 
it should bo consigned to the depjre*»i»g 
influence of cue ?— [Hamilton Times.

DENTIS T R Y.

Smrtff’s Sale of-Lands
of) T)Y virtue of • firrit oi 
l*. } D Venditioni fixpomivand

ilored b, Ur Waiw. Mcoi.dfd bj Hr. 
•rjtwi,’ That Archibald Scot! be Awceevv

dW b, Hr Warwick, Ihat Oeorcc 
be.âwnw to: lb. nnuat ,w.— 

Miment eerried. t',i ,T('A :

. Wsrwr Tbst H»fb Atober, Jn.ior, b. Col •r i
tower,ét.mlerj ol BUi, d’olWii.-riUrrMd euppumd lo be lost.

« Motod by Mr Morgen, wcondto. by^Mr r>. Vaniga.y bu ctocIsrW wer sgsioit 
W.nw, Tbst O.Xrid Sprung be Inspector of BrtiU.r^nroT.TO, • , ru-o a

TO SILL OR TO LET.

VGood Farm lot wiifaio scx*en mil« of the 
Village of Southampton, forty ncics 
cleared-and fenced, with a good log house 

and barn. Tenus liberal.
Apply (if by letter postpaid) to

* JAMES A. BURWASH.
Southampton.

°r ° J. D. BLACK,
Goderich.

Goderich, C. W., Jan. 31 1865. will

Dr. P II i: I.P*.
SURGICAL A MECHANICAL

United Counties of!
Hurtm nnd Bruec, '

To Wit : ) Fieri Fa«*ia* lor reeidue, is
sued out of Her MajeMy*» Court of Queen’* 

| Bench, and to me direvietf ayathrt He land» und 
j tenement* of Daniel M«*Gatilt*y, ot the *uit ot hie 
: Bank cl Montreal, I have seized and taken in ex
ecution all ih-; right, title and tnti-rert ol these id1. , ... rv«i*ini nil ui itpm.iuit anv isc. w .»»v naiu

Dx-.xtkt, (*u«-cv*M»r to i . B Mont- ,|elendHiit iu and lo me south halve* ot Lola Xutn-
UXlUJLf g.»mery,) Uouench, C. XV. j far*31. »2, 33 tti.d 34, in. Ihe tir*t voneeraion ot

Booms ovor Mr. F. Jordan's Drnar S'ore. ,l|«' «d-M<>rr.*,m u.e « «ramy of ifar....,
January 13ih tst»5 *wZ8-vlv von’aimug two hundred aere*. Willi thebuthluigeJauuarx sw^-xiy ( lh,.rertll . w|„eu land»ami tenement* 1'riiadoffer

-----------—« " l«>r >alv at mv olHve in the (\turt House in the

STRAY SHEEP»—Came into the ouclôsnro town ol CUsleriult on Tuesday, ihe Fourteentii
of the suhsviibcr. fat 7. 12th con., town- day «*1 February next at the hour ofTwelve ofllie 

ship of C»>l* orne, «bout the middle of October | vluck.noon.
Ia*t. two Sheep a Ewe und lot mb. The |

Hudson's Bay Sales.

Tira report says the Hudson's Bay Com-

Ciny.eold,at their house in Fre- church street, 
mdon. on the 18th tilt., 83.699 béaver 

skins, 291,875 musquash,and 5,088 American 
rabbits. The prices realized were about ten 
per cent, above those obtained at the cor
responding sale last year. It forme a strik
ing contrast to this somewhat primitive trade 
to learn that the company h»ve already ship 
ped tbe telegraphic wire and other materials 
of the contemplated line across the continent 
te British Cefaasbia. The whole arrange
ments are not vet concluded for connecting 
the line with the nearest point in Canada, a 
«retell of Country lying beyond the existing 
settled portion of upper . Canada, before tbe

A Want Supplied
PUBLISHED-THIS DAY

THE GARLAND!!
Being a collection of

SONGS AND LYBICS,
ORIGINAL ANb SELECTED,|

For Schools & Families ;
Compiled by

H. D. Cameron, Esq.,
Principal of the Central School, Goderich,

Price Id Cents.

TEACHERS who wish to introduce the- 
Gotland into their Schools Will be allow 

ed a liberal discount on quantities. Sample 
copy sent, postage paid on receipt of price.—

T. J. MOOHHOrSE, 
lath. 18«3. . - Publi.her.

\\TANTED—A nirriMl roan lo work on ft 
V» farm. One w.hout e»iHr.ii «rekriH. 

amok lot «.eihceectwleo. Col home.711.30, is*

owner, by p u.ing ,wo,*rty M(1 P\»i"i s. p„l|u.‘k1D,p„i,M,.r,«: 
charges can ta »e them nwav. Sheriff's UiRve. Goderich, t

JAMES DUSTt^V. Jan 23rd.I>65. <

JOHN MACDONALD,
Blretrll, 11. Ac B.

Jan 19th, 1865. 52Mt
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAM S

There will be Sold

PUBLIC AUCTION
* ON TII10

20th Day of February, 1865,
AT MIL

Charles Days» Tavern,
Turnbcrry. Lots Numhcn 23 and 24 in con. 
C. in the Township of Tumherry. No. 23 
consists nf 91 acres, having 85 acres cleared 

and fenced, and a goo I dwelling house,
LOG AND, FRAME BARNS!
and stables eretted thereon. Lot No. 24 
consists of 88 acres, of which there are 25 
acres cleared and fenced. The whole is ex
cellent land and in a good state of cultivation, 
being well watered by the river Maitland and

5 il Y virtue of la __________
[ 1 J Vend II.IIII E«pon«. and h jjieclurl.
’ tier- wdue W. J. SHANNON,

T'|>. Clink.
HcKillor, Jan. 17th, I8S3.

, tTmted Coiiiihes-4»f !
Huron viiul Bruce,

| To W it : , . —
i itwiifcd out cl" Hi r Majesty’s County Court 
of the ('iiuuty ol.Ontnrio anil Court ol Com
mon Pleas, ^and to me direc ted acainat the 
Laiuli*>tnd tenement*olS‘leph«*n D.Crawford.F.H. 
I.yneh Staunton. Enoc h t;. Dowling and Holiert 
G'llm.nir, at the suits of leaae N. Howard end 
the C«jf|»orati«'ii ot lira Township ol E*Jer*!ie, I 
have seized tend taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of tbe .-aid defendants, in and to 
Park Lot No. 15,Lot No. 8, and to the South halt 
of Lot No 6, East side ol Queen street North, 
being subdivision* of Park Lot No. 4 in the vil
lage of Pauley ; South halt ot Lot 22 on the Eawt 
side of Queen Street South Paisley, Park Lot No.

North side of Cambridge street, and Block 35 
West side ofQwen Street, North Paisley, Lot 13 
South side and 13 and 14 North side of Cambridge 
street. Paisley ; North halt ol lot L East side ot 
Huron street,"Southampton, 50 feet ot Ihe North

Krlol l ot No. 4, North side ol Higu Street, 
nthnmpton, Lot»99 end .10 on the North side 
of Clarendon street, Southa«npt«>n ; Lot18 East 

side ot Norfolk Street, Southnmpton, Lots 21 and 
22 South side of Louisa street, Southampton, all 
in theCounty of Bruce ; which lands and tene
ments 1 shall offer to» sale at my office in the 
Court House, m the Town of Gwdvrieh, on l'usa-

FOB-SALE.
on ACRES of Lot No. 32, Eut Uke 
OU Uu,,,!, U.,,

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Term» c.i»f,.p,ilt to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premise», or

„ M. 0. CAMERON,
Goderlcn.

Goderich, April 30lh, 1864. wlC-ti

NOTICE
IS hereby given that a meeting of the Muni 

cipal Erectors of the 'Township of McKil- 
lop, will he held-

in The school house
of Section No. 4, McKil lop,

On Friday, the 24th day of February I 
Next,

at the boor of 10 o’clock, a. m., for the pur
pose of voting yea or nay to decide whether

Y virtue of t wo writs of or not the following By Law be adopted byi V .. m I limii T. t iiiim»* n ntl . » ni

Ruffiftlo end Like Huron Kuikw.J.^ 

uk toceumence »« 2 p. m
TERMS sill be »Uted on Ihe i

W*. ELLIOT.
Tœalwrry, 18* Jsaier,, 1865. w523t

vr or -ue ct«A-ki iiuvu.
JOHN MACDONALD,

Skr#*,*A
B,01 Poi.Loee, Depot,Bbenflk '-IT 

,herifl-» frfice. Guderieb, C
**totByrr,ls». I twi

NOTICE
T8 hereby given, that a meeting pf the Mua-
* tcipal Klectois of the Munic ipality of the 
Township of VVaxvanoah will jbe held in the
School House in School Section No. 7, on 

WEDNESDAY, THE 22nd DAY OF FEB
RUARY NEXT,

At the hour of 10 o’clock, a. m., for the pur
pose of voting yea or nay fa decide whether 
or not tbe following By-Law be adopted by 
sych declots.

JAMES SCOTT,
T p. Clerk.

Wawanosh, Jon. 16th, LS65. j f

Copy ot Requisition and By-Law-
mil E undersigned, qualified MtfnLlpal Elec-
* tors of the Municipality of the Township 
of WfiWanoah hereby reqniie that à Foil he 
taken in tenus of the Temperance Act 
of 1864, to determhie whether' or net 
the qualified Municipal Electors of the 
said Municipality will adopt, under authori
ty and for enforcement of the said aet, 
the By-Law following, which we hereby pro 
pose for tbeir adoption, to wit :

The sale of intoRicatrez liquors, and the 
issuing of Licenses therefor, is by the pree 
ent By Law prohibited within tbe Municipality 
of the Township of Wawanoeb,under authori 
ty and for enforcement of the Tcmpeiauca . 
Act of 1864. *

Witness our hands this Sixteenth day of 
January,in the year of oor Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Sixty Five.

(Signed,) JOHN 1RELEAVÏN, 
aad over 30 others.

A troe copy,
J AS. SCOTT,

w514l Clerk.

iM our hands this 15th day of January, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand, eight 
heedred and iiitr4iw...

(Signed.) ANDRE«'GOVKNLOCK, 
i.nd 30 oltor electotm.

A true eepr.
W. J. SHANNON,

:v: v ) Tc'a’x

Copy of Requisition and By-Law. 
milE undersigned qualified Municipal Elec- 

tors ot the Township of McKil lop hereby 
require that a Poll be taken in terms of the 
Temperance Act of 1864, to determine* 
whether or not the qualified Municipal Elec
tors of said township will adopt wilder author
ity or for en forcemeat of said Act the By-Law 
foltowing which we hereby propose for their 
adoption, to wl» :

The sale of Intoxicating Liquors and the 
iseeing Licensee therefor is hr tbe present 
By-Law prohibited within tbe Mnnkipelity of 
he iowi.sltip of McKillop, under authority 

aad for enforcement of the Temperance Act 
of 1864.

Wltaa
eif4t eoaulwiac 106 arras, 40 of whieh eracfeeiem. 

Ou tira premises there » a#uoW Framw BeinSa

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned offer» far sale the following 

ptetui*.*», situated an the Gravel Jfaptd tu 
the Tuwaship ot Waweeosh.

Within 11 hum ef Goderich t

***• HUGH)

. fr-C. v tM .MiirUl#



\

• • - *>.v
-V» '

• The Lower Bom of the United States 
Congre* pawed, on Tneeday, the awendewnt 
for the oooetitotional abolition of slavery by 
the required two-thirie majority. It was eh 
pepeed by the Semite last year, and now only 
requiree the «action of the people or Legis- 
latu ei of three-fourths of toe States to be- 
eoiee the eoaetitetioaal law of the laud.

SeBoeirr-MiJoa Wood.—We are sorry to 
hear of the intended removal of Sergeant- 
Major Wood, drill sergeant of the volunteer 
eompaai* of thie town. The Sergeant Major 
has received the appointment of Bamclt 
tniwd ia Quebec, and will leave to attend 
to his new duties early in the coining week. 
But the volunteers of Stratford, to whoa be 
hâé been of inch signal service, desire before 
he leaves to signify their appreciation of his 
good qualities, and for that purpose we are 
nwawted to stale that a mater of both com 
pdhks will take place on Monday evening at 
half-past seven.—[Beacon.

Am lacMnt at Cllftrea Bridge

For eight years after the Marquis of North
ampton had laid the foundation stone ot the 
Leigh Woods abutment, workmen and the 
public in general were enabled to pass over 
the immense chasm by means of an iron bar 
seven hundred feet In length, which was hong 
aero* the river. On this bar was a 41 cradle ” 
■basket, or ear, and those persons who wish
ed to make the dangerous passage, paid a fee 
which varied from one to five shillings. By 
the contrivance, thousands of persons crossed 
the Avon. The basket ran by its own gravity 
down the incline to the centre of the bar, and 
waa drawn up to the other side by means of 
a rope. On one occasion, a Somersetshire 
wedding party went , to see the fairy bridge, 
and the bridegroom having had enough cider 
to make him adventurous, persuaded the not 
••willing bride to make the flying passage. 
Tie two got into the basket, but when they 
reached the centre of the bar, high over the 
Avoe, and the moment arrived when they 
were to be drawn up on the opposite side, it 
was found that the communicating rope had 
broken ; and as no provision had been made 
for each a contre temps, the enthusiastic 
husband and his newly wedded wife dangled 
in mid-air—to the astonishment of the rooks, 
no doubi—for several hours, their extraoidin 
ary position being rendered none the more 
comfottable by their friends on the abutment 
shooting across to them that they would have 
to remain in the basket all night 1 This novel 
way of beginning the honeymoon, was avoided i 
however ; but the party were not rescued till 
Vty iad passed several hours in their strange 
carriage.- [Chambers’s Journal.

A single column of a recent New York 
paper Contains the following evidences of 
law, order and virtue, in that city :—Mur
der of Lazarus, the prize fighter ; burglary 
and attempt at murder ; police officer 
■lot While attempting to arrest rowdies ; 
attempt to murder an old man aged 78 ; 
assault with intent to kill ; two firemen 
shot by unknown persons ; woman shot 
through a window by a person unknown.

(t> The Kingston Ifhig says that a ru
mour *s afloat that Ex Chief Justice McLean, 
who fills the important office of Chief Justice 
of Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals,from 
age and ill health is about-to resign, and 
that Chief Justice Draper will be his successor. 
The rumor further says that Mr. Chancellor 
Vankonghnet will be the tuture Chief Justice 
of Canada.

It is understood that the Government 
will introduce a Bill far the registration of 
titles in Upper Canada, in which the largest 
suggestions of registrars and judges will be 
embodied.

For Sale Cheap.

LOTSO .m era.. Bract »,41k tide I 99, 
*1 c. Mure. A»flj I» .

M. C. CAMKBON.
Cudencb.Octob.iN.iM4.

NOTICE
IS hereby rirar, That s Mwting of tbe Ml 
1 oicipd Electors of tin Township of A1S- 

fisld will bs held in
FINLAY ’S SCHOOL HOUSE, NO. 9,

on the Slh concession, on

Monday the 80th day 
of February next,

at the botir of Ten in the forenoon, for the 
taking of a Poll to decide whether or hot tbe 
following By Law is adopted by such Elec
l°™' JOHN COOKE,

T’p. Clerk, Ashfield. 
Ashfield, 17 th January, 1665.

Copy of Hequisition, Ac-

V. R.
THE undersigned, qualified Municipal Elec

tors of tbe Township of Ashfield, hereby 
require that a poll be taken in terras of the 
Temperance Act of 1864, to determine 
whether or not the qualified Municipal Elec
tors of the said municipality will adopt.under 
authority and lor enforcement of said Act, 
the By-Law following, which we hereby pro 
pose tor their adoption, to wit : *

The sale of intoxicating honors and the 
issuing of licenses therefor, is by the present 
by-law prohibited within the Township of 
Ashfield, under authority and for enforce 
ment of the Temperance Act of 1864.

Witness our hands, this sixteenth day of 
January, in the year of Uur Lord, one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-five.

(Signed) JOHN MURDOCH,
' %. and 87 other Electors.

A True Copy.
JOHN COOKE,

w51 T’p Clerk, Ashfield.

Business Director».

DRUGS, DRUGS!

F, JORDAN,

(Successorto R. B. Beynol le)

Medical Hall,
Court-HouseSçuore,Goderich ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST » DRUGGIST
Dualeriu,and Importe rolj

CHENUiLNE DRUGS

Che mitais, Pcrfumsi y,

Hafr .Tooth, and Nail H rue hew! ! 
rilHT8,OILS, COLO»», dte sTnrrs,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
OARDINIIIOI, AC., AC.

Oderefrom Medics! men punctually atteadeJto
St Lowest TVade Priees. 
penè«r'Phy,“0“W** PM”cn,l,woe carefully 

Goderich. Jan. 10. rS38. 49

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK &COAL OILS,
^Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

For Sale by
F. JOBDAN.

Goderich, Jra. 17, lb»». f.

11V BOOKS!!
JUVENILE BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS.
, UYS,

«. Ac., Ac., Ac.,

In Large Assortments I
Suitable for Holiday Gifts-for both old and 

young, just received

AT THE CLIimnV BOOK STORE
GEO. LAYCOCK. 

CLINTON, 19th December, 1864.

LAYCOCK’S

Canadian Farmers’ Almanac,
Price 25 cents per dozen. «Cfl

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store !

The most useful Almanac tor Farmers there 
is published. It contains space for memor 
andums for every day in the year, besides 

much valuable information, such as

Post Offlca Regulations,
STAMP DUTIES,

LISTS OF BANKS !
AND

Jedlelery A Parliaeretary Lisle.
Every farmer should have one.

GEO. LAYCOCK.
Clinton, 19th December, 1864. [wl9

DENTISTRY.
Dr. T. B. Montgomery,
/gggm SUHQICAL 

■eoitaanAL

DENTIST, 
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, GODERICH

(BooMiovcar. jeavAVs enuo sioaa,
TTAVING taken advantage of the deprCcia- 
■6^ lion ot American currency and purchased 
a very large and select stuck of dental material, at 
greatly reduced prices, is now prepared tu do all 
work peitaming te» the profession in a skillful 
niauner, and at prices not to be competed with in

Dr. Moutgouiery solicits particular attention to 
the following

LIST OF PRICES,
Which are less than ha i ot the former prices ; 
Beautiful Upper Retu, on Vulcanised

KuWcr, from.....................  *15 oft upwanh- l^wer u IS 00 ~
*• Uoulde ‘‘ .3-) 00 «
* Phriiei setts »>f one tooth .. 1 so “
u Kor each additional looih.. 1 00 “

Pivot teeth. " each ......................... i on «
Beautiful Gold Fillings................... 75 «
Othor Ailing* mi proportion............... 60
Extrwiisg teeth...*.,................. 95 ».

Aweppty of Tooth Powders. Gum Wa«nca, Toothache
jïk&ï*. ,ra-4.

. W.B.—Ne«Aar«e.fotextraetieg when teeth are lobe 
inserted. Parties not wishing the old teeth extracted 
cait have artificial teeth «userted over them.

Rrferauxt art loudly Permitted to
I Irak LSI wo-* A. M.EW.F. «ckraUra.IMr 
' ntii ; J. C. Uaher. Brentford ; L.M. Jones. New York; 
J. *T. Mas, Deegenngp ; P A. McDougall, M. D..O.

_ Hseuboe. M. IA. Goderich;
’ - raiBnSSJTw:

‘"tV *•*-—r*T 1 McDon.ld, bq, Sheri.,

AN APPLICATION
WILL BF. MADE to the Legislature ol 

this Legislature of this' Province, at its 
next meeting, for an Act to confirm a certain 
agreement entered into by and between the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company 
at id the Grand Trunk Rai'way Company of 
Canada, nnd dated on orabcut the 7th day of 
July, 18C4, and for other purposes.

*50 2mos

Land Scrip for Sale,
/"va A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN oa 
t_Arar~.l. whwh .m bo n4> to lb.Crow. 
Late. Orprararat » Lent Sony. Bn cord i.
raraterorfrau. HENRY GRIST,

Quebec.
Goderich. D*>. 4. IM. w4h4w«?

JUT 1ECHVEI
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

OVERSHOES!
AT DUacSS'S-

QQ

Peter M’Rs«.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, Invkrhiron, C.W. .Notes and 

Accounts collected. Business of any Linden- 
rusted to biro will receive prompt attention.

w40-lv$usx

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT I

JOHN ADAMS
BEGS to announce to his former patrons and 

the public generally that be bus opened a
TAILOitING ESTABLISHMENT!

IN HIS OLD STAND,

West st.,next door to Fair & Co.’s Store
With a very nice assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHS
suitable for the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE !
Which he i» prepared to make up in ürst-chss 
style and very cheap for, CASH. A splendid

OVERCOATS!
Ol fine texture and remarkably cheap.

JOHN A
Goderich. Octooer 10, I860.

ADAMS.

ABKAHAM SMITH
Merchant Tailor,

MABXXl SQUAME, GODERICH
HAS JUST RECEIVED A

Large tc Well-Assorted
stock or

FALL ANB WINTER
O P O D S1

And a variety ol fancy Articles, such as

Shirts,Collars, Neckties, Caps,
*c,, Ac.

Which ho is preprred to sell Choon for 
Cosh.

Ovràrich.Oct. It, !H«4. «13

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Taijior,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants oltioderk-L 
tant hu ha* MBMOVtDto the shop under

E.L. Jekases’s Picture Gallery,
MARKET SQUARE,

Wt«. Ù. hra. Ira,. .uppl, « , .

FALL AID VOTEE 600D1
Very .uil.bl. for the (Jodraich Trade, «kick ho 
it rood, lo wit ,t .

THE LOWEST OSH PUCE.

§

J3L CARD. 
Joseph Williamson,

ptOMMlSSIOaBR in B. R., Agent Division 
Courts, Conveyanrer,

BUILDER and CONTRACTOR,
(For wooden structures) wiM turnish plans and 
specifications at moderate charge*, and warrant 
tbe same to give satisiaetion. All letters on busi
ness must be post - paid, and if answers arc 
wanted.contain one Canadian Dollar, marked 
money, else not released. The above named will 
attend Dungannon,Uodench,Clinton, Harperhey 
and Bayfield Courts, (health permitting) aofong as 
he may find it to pay.

To old patrons he appeals with confidence ; to 
intending ones,
Olve him a Trial I

Address Dungannon P. 0. until further notice. 
Dungannon, Dec. 19th, 1864. w48-tf

SHERIFFS SAxJS OF LAN US,
United Counties of) DY virtue of a «writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued out 

To w.t., ) of Her Majesty's County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and Bnu-e. 
and to me directed againn the lands and tene-" 
meats or Hugh Nixon, et the suit of William 
Blackwell, 1 have seix.-d and taken .n execution 
all the right, title and interest ol the said defend
ant in and to the north balluf lot Kleven, in tbe 
eleventh concession of the township ol Usborne, 
in the County of Huron, with tbe buildings there
on erected which lands aifd tenements I shall 
offer for sale at my office m the Court House in 
the town of Goderich.on Tuesday the Eighteenth 
day of April next, at the hour ot Txelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff II. 4- B 

Bt S. Follocr, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich. )

Jan. 12lh. 1865. f- - - w5*

STORY & DAVIS
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 
I vA Stoves, Ploughs and Castings ot every de
scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the Stove Depot, West Street, Goderich.

COAL OIL,
tJ-Coal Oil Lamps, &c.,6cc. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass, Rags and Sheepskins taken in ex
change. - 4 49

J.&J.SEE6HLLER,
TANNEHS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS!
GODERICH. C. W.

February 12,1864- *w47w#

TAILORING
Ü.MS,

Returns his most sincere thanks
for tbe very flattering eocouragement he ha* 

received since lie commenced business in Gode- 
i ieh, not being able to execute over one-halt o 
the orders brought to him last season ; having 

now secured faeilitiesfor

FOB 8ALA_TEBI CHFAF
A PARU of 100 acres of land. b| miles fro* 

GuDEKICH, 00acres eieared. with good, 
roads leading thereto. Time will he giveoBwe 

large portion of the purchase money. Forfar- 
I herparticulars apply loJ. B. GORDON, Eaq
Solicitor,Goderieh.orto ___

WM. SEYMOUR A CO.
Oodarieh. 9*h !f<

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, ) 

mile iron Wroxeter, oa

THEGRAVEL ROAD.
. ;; -iH Log hoUSO and barn, ; ->t

92 ACRES, 2 «CLEARED
Apply to

F.W. THOMAS, Baq., B. M. 
Goderich. Feb. *0.1864. wOewfil-tf,

FOR SALE.
T OTS 13,67.10 13,77, n..rth. RAILWAY 
U STATION, Goderich, far f 130 luh,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Godoritk April 8th, 1864. sw62wll

Farm inBosanquet
FOB SALE

OR TO LET.
THE UNDERKIONED^fhrafa, ral.Mt.lM 

tot 20, 12th eon,, township of Bosanquet, 
County of Lambtun. The farm consists of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
sixty of which are cleared, and situated near a 
station of the G. T. Railway. There is a LOG 
D WELLING HOUSE AND FRAME 
BARN on the lot.
WELL TIMBERED A WATER'D
For particulars apply to

M. C. GORDON,

August 11th, 1864.
Goderich P.O 

w27tl

FARM to RENT,
—OR-H SOB

.LET ON SHARES!

THK UNDERSIGN ED will let his farm in Col- 
borne, lots 10 and II, 9th con., either on 

shares or otherwise, as may be agreed upon. The 
larm comprises

TWO HUNDRED ACRES
100 of which are cleared, end 80 free of stumps; 
Well watered—within
FIVE MILES OF GODERICH,
and only three miles from two Saw-nulls. Barns 
dwelling-houses Ac. in gooil order. For further 
particulars apply to ROBERT GIBBONS, Esq. 
Goderich, or ou the premises to

DAVID CLARK.
Goderich. OtU 3, 166 » w36-

oodhihiod:

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana has now on hand a complete 

assortment oi Furniture, at bis Warerooms,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

SÜCB AS
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, ot
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. G..has a!wavs on land a complete as
sortment of COFFISS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cordwood taken m ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich. 27th Oct . 1863. wt7

SPRING STYLE HATS

-MILLION X

GW. SAVAGE'S.
Goderich. March 15th, 1864. a #56

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of i ü Y virtue of a writ ot 
Huron and Bruce. > -D Venditioni Exponas and 

To wit ; 1 Fieri Facias for residue is*
sued out of Her Majesty’» Ucun of Common 
Pleas and tome directed against the lands and 
tei ements of lolin Winter the younger, at the 
suit ol James llgniel Mackey, I have . eixtd and 
taken in execution all the right, title and interest 
of the said «lefemUnt in and to Ipts Numbers 17 
and IS, Fowler’s Survey, in the village of Her- 
purhey. being subdivision of lot' Number thirteen 
in the'first concession of the township of Tncker- 
sinilb. in the County of Huron, containing one- 
fifih ut au acre more or 'ess ; which lands and 
tenements I shall offer for sale at my office in 
the Court House )n the town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Thirteenth day of February next at 
tie hour oi Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherif, Jl\ B.

By S. Pollocx, Deputy Sheriff. -O '
Sheriff ’» Office, Goderich, i

13th Jan.. 1M>6.____ i__________ wfit

FARM for SALE.
PR SALE, East half of Lot No. 17, con 3 

Township of WAWASOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Term* liberal. Apply to the 
Executors'of the Estate of the lata War. Harris, 
Dungannon P, 0.
Dungannon, On. IV., 1854. w37-tf

FAIL SHOW OF 10,000 PAIRS
Of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT DUNCAN’S

EAMOTH BOOT AND, SHOE STORE!
rt

____juploying none but first-class tradesmen
And a* D. A. believes his experience as Cutter is 
second to none in the Province, havingcarried on 
business extensively andsuccesalhllyin HnmHlun, 
principally first-class customers, and having been 
CetiBMBoee of the Principal Establish awe a in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, be fearlessly statee to a

CLOTHUfG CAN BE MADE

R. M. WANZER&GOJS
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
H»ve taken the First Prizes

At THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
i.i Montreal,September 14lh, Iftth, 16th, and 

17th, 1863, over all others; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held m Kingston, September 
«2nd, 23rd, and 234b and 26th, 1863. Prints of a 
similar character were also awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibihoe held ia Torpato in I862.and 
nt the Provincial Exhibition beU nt London in 
1861.
prices have bets Greatly Reduced !

B. M..WANZBB * Oo„

„ND REVIEW el DUNCAN’S BOOT AND SHOE STORE, GODERICH I Call ami 
eee Ike beet Stock of HOME MADE WORK i» the County t

Thousand, h», tried Dunes it's Bools .od Shoe., raid found them .11 that wu raprroeated. 
Th. «ubrariber CANNOT BWCNDBRSOLD bran, one doing . legiUraM. hirainra. — 

Remember the place— West nie of Market Square,

TWO DOOR», SOUTH of the * SIGNAL ’ OFFICE
* 1 WILLIAM DUNC Alt

Goderich. Sept. 10th. 1866. —-—;-------—- > wrtTSi

WOOL CABDINO !!
jc o * «too-

rpHB SUBSCRIBERS would beg to iotorm his coitomera snd the public that hie new prem- 
A ises on East street,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on the first of June, for transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yam,
will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CABDINO MACHINE
to his establishment, he will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will be paid to those from a distance wishing their

Work Expeditiously Done !
N. B.—While thankful tor the liberal patronage ot former years in the above business, the 

subscriber hopes by .strict atteiitioSHo business'and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of his customers, to stilt receive a share of the same.

(£>• Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRABB'S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19tfc, 1864 wl2

HONEY-70 LEND,
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT » PER CENT!
ne to Iivest li Towi Property.

|J. B. OORDAN, 
Burster, Ac., Goderich. 

Oodarieh, Sept 13, ISM. 4*311

Carriage Factory

MONEY TO LEND,
AT

7 PEB OSNT,
oi

IMPROVED FARMS.
*'Phr'* D. SHADE GOODING,

Solicitor, Weal Sired, o«ce erra R. Booth's 
Dry Good Uluru.

Goderich. Jura 9th. U04. .«81*96-11

Money to Lend.
THKu.branher hm»,90,000 to Ira. oa roue 

•hi. term*. For particular, upply ie
HORACE HORION. 

Goderich, 19th Au(*U. 1804. *30 Im

LIGHT-HOUSE 8tvG0D£BICH

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes re tarera tbsaks
to tbe public for pest favors received nt theie 

bands, end would beg to intimais that be is deter
mined to sail waggons
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

I will sell you a waggon complete for $66.00 
cash, nnd all other things in proportion. All work

Warranted it give aHkRmiiB.
All kinds of Panning Implements mode to order.

JOHN McPHBHSON. 
Oodcnch, Jan. fib. 1666. wewSl

uued Mortgages WuteJ to Piitkase.
Apply to D. SHADE OOODINO, 

Solicitor, Wrat Sural. 
Goderich, 30th Dm.. 1804.

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PER CENfr
IV BUMS or

One Hundred Dollars tod îpwirds.
Apply to

TOMb A MOORE,
. Svhuiton.

CRABB'S NEW BLOCK.
Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1864. wS3 If

Sheriff's Stie of Lands.

HURON FOUNDRY !

United Counties ol ) Tl Y virtue of n writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > JL> Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : i of Her Majesty*» County
Court of the United Co’inties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments ol Alexander S win ton, the elder, at dhe 
suit ol James A. Burwa*h,Thomas B. VsnKveiy, 
and Girorge Kumbatl, I. have seised md takes in 
execution the following property, all the right, 
title and interest ot the said defendant, in and U 
the North halt of Lot number Nineteen and Lot 
uumiwr Twenty in roncewion B in the Township 
ot Arran, in the County of Brace; Which lands 
and tenements I shall offer tor sale at my Office ir 
the Court House in the Town of Goderich 
on Tuesday the Seventh day of March next, at 
the hour ol Twelve ot the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, 11. A 0« 

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
"Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, t i

24th Nov.,1864. U «44

R. RU NO IM AN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Malay and Sasii Saw-Mills,

THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HOUSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

ODI/TIV TORS, OAMO PliOUOMB,
brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat nnd substantial manner. 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery
reoaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX
Always on hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes, 
of the* most approved kind? we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, of or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, " n------------ J L:~*- —J-— “L“ —L------

Goderich. Qctober. 186*.

STOVES,
As onr patterns of the above are 

i of our stock before purcha 
lenitive prices for cash, of o

trass,Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.
*39

C_2

rd 5

'g “

•d
o
O

C*D

ABRAHAM SMITH,
* Agent,

fiut Side "Market Span

NOTICE.
ALL Ahcse indebted to Wnt. E. GRACE, by 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.,
Next to Mr. Andrew Oonogh’e,

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

ms PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OP

IRON!
S3.60 PEE 10<> POUNDS ! !

Wm. k. grace,
Oo6wk9,De«mb«i Sint, '964. ,w3i-il

irCMlei-lCll

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door,and

B8»8N!D RMtVSlfftV.

John McDonald & Co.

Having completed their new
Factory, are now prepared to take in orders 

to any extent. From their long experience in the 
busmeas, and having experienced workmen, and a 
first-class set oY machinery, they flatter themselves 

that they can do as

Good. Worn,
Askmv Establishment %n Canada. Parties bavin g 

work would do wel to

1 here is also any quantity ol

SASH. D00BS * MOULDINGS,
31

ALL, KINDS ON HAND
•"heyalso offer

To Carpenters & Builders
. —A —

LIBERAL DISCOUNjTFORTHEIR WORK.
TERMS, ,

Without Distinction trust be’ CASH.
------  • “V

rf-Remembert he piece: L'ppentf'he rid PitOi- 
tntr Mitl.

U odm icb.26th August, 1861. 30

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANES.
United Counties ol ) TlY virtue of five Writs ol 
Huron snd Bruce, > J_> Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : 1 out of Her Majesty»* Court
of Quccn,s Bench and Court ol Cii-union Fleas 
and to me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of William Promifoot, at the suits of Sir 
James Lukin Robinson and James Henderson, 
Wiliiam Gooderham, James G. Worts, and John 
Wilmot, John Spruat, John Sproat, James Lukin 
Robinson and James' Henderson ; I have seized 
and taken io Execution all ‘the right, title ard 
interest ot the said defendant, William 1‘roudloot, 
in and tot.ie following lands, vis:—Lot No. 16 in 
the 5th concession in the Township 4,j Amabel, 
containing one hundred acres i>f land, be the same 
more or less. Lot*numbers3,4 and 5. in the 4th 
concession.and lots numbers 1,2,3 and 4 in (lie 
5th concession,-lots numbers I ami 2 in the twelfth 
concession, and lot number 3 in the I3lh conces
sion, nil in the Township of Brant, containing in 
all one thousand acres, be Ike same more or less, 
and lot number 11, in the eleventh concession 01 
the Township of Garrick, containing ninty-one 
acres, more or less, all in the County of Bruce 1 
which I shall offer for sale at my office, in the 
Court Honse, rathe town of Goderich, on Toes- 
day the fourth day of April next, at the hour of 
twelve ot the clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff. H. fle B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Gflfce, Goderich, j

ISAAC FREDRICK.
XU1MOVH1X}

TO F.NITSCHES'OLD STAND.

WATCHMAKER A JEWELER
WEST ST.. OODBHICH,*

Next door West of Mr. Stotts' Saddlery.
i LL KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
:REPAIRED ON *HOK? NOTICE

In the best Style A Warranted.
also, a soon a mouth ext or

uoldA PlnlM Jewelry, Witches,
Clocks, ’ See , See.

Constantly on hand and wammirU to be as represented 
J f not, money refunded.

Goderich July 31th. IMS olSaSI

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lands are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY
rtiriiM 10m 11 cui 11 tiu or menu

GODERICH

WAGON I CARRIAGE

tanufao to ry .

HE subscriber would announce to tbs pnldje 
1 of Huron and Bruce that he has oa hailT 

and will make to order Carriages, Wagons, Hat* 
rows, dec., which will be sold eheay lor cash or 
approved credit. On band and for sale cheap,

CUTTERS find SLEIGHS
JOHN PASSMORE,

Victoria Street. Goderich.
A«Fil 1st. 1861. rests*

House and Lot for Sale.

A BRICK COTTAGE oe the Southerly per*
lion of Lot 890,

HAMILTON STREET,
WITH GOOD

ROOT-HOUSE led OUTBUILDINGS,
at present occupied by Thus. Weethernld, Esq. ;

TWELVE HUNDRED BOLE ABM
For further parlicuUra apply to

T. WEA1 HERALD,
Goderich,

r WILLIAM PERCIVAL, Esq.,
Amherst Island.

Goderich, October 17ih, 1864. swlS-tf

S9
»■

m

AMD TUB BALANCE IN

Nlse Eqael Aiseel lestali
with interest at 6 per cent.

lest»,

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:
South
South
South
South

North
North

in 1st con., 50 acres, 
in 1st con., 50 acres,

11 in 2d 
21 in 3d con.

100 acres, 
100 acres,

North 20 in 4h con., 100 ocres.
21 in 4h con., 100 acres, 
23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK: . 
Lots 2-., 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each

1 ,TOWNSHIP OF OBEY;

o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., lOOacrese'ach, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres.
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURFBERRY 
N.E. 1 43 in I con., 50 acres.

Apply to C3abi.es WiDDxa,Esq. .Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq., 
w 43a Toronto

rifles, shot guns,
PISTOLS, See., See.

FOR SALE!
AND

MADE TO ORDER,
BY,

J. C. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

(£> All kinds of repairing done on most 
reasonable terms, «ÇQ 

Goderich, August 2n 1864. iw94

NOTICE.
IS HKREBY GIVEN, That a meeting ot the 

Municipal Electors of tbe Municipality of 
the Township of lucliersmilh will be held in 

School House No. 8, Vtliage of Egmondville,
ON FRIDAY, THK 10th DAY OP 

FEBRUARY NEXT,
At the hour ol 10 o'clock, n. in., tor the puipore 
of voting Yea or Nay iodc4-ide whether or not iho 
following By-Law tw adopted by a eh electors. -

, Wm. MUIR,
T’p Clerk.

Tuckeramith, Jan. 10th, 1965.

Copy of Beqeieitioi and By-Law-

THE undersigned qualified Municipal Electors 
ol the Municipality of the Township of 

Tuckeremuh hereby require That a Poll b.-taken 
in terms of the Temperance Act of lb64, to de- - 
termine whether or not the qualified municipal 
electors oft he said municipality will adopi under 
authority and for en forcement of said Ast, the By- 
Law following which we hereby proposa lor 
th#>(g a loptiun, to wit r

The sale of Intoxicating Liquor* and the issuing 
U License* lhcrc/or, is by the present By-Law 
pruhiuited, within the Municipality of the Town 
•ihp of Tuckcrsmilh, under authority and for en
forcement of the Temperance Act of 1864. *

Witness our hands this 8th day of Decern * 
her, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-four.

(Signed) ROBERT IJkNO.
and 38 other Electors.

A True Caff.
WILLIAM MUIR,

60 14 T’p Clerk.

BOOTS AND SHOES
•ciTAiL* rea

SPRING m SMOKE WEAB
JUST BKCE1VED AT

James Collins,Soil’s
KINGSTON •!., OODSBIOM.

Lands lor Sale Î
LOT No. a, in iheSrdcon. ot AeMield. Ceenty of 

Horon. coniaini* SO acre* more »r lew, sitaat* 
witlnn one mile of the Village of Port Albert, and aina 

from Oodericb. Soil gfxnl, land rolling, and beaut if* 
flat*Bitjoiimig the Smile river, which flows arrow the 
eoutherii portion. This is a rare chance, being conven
ient to market, and a good gravel road iu anticipation 
thie season.

ri. E. ) I** no. 1C, con S, Township of Wawaneelh" 
County of Huron, having.16 acres clear, well timbered: 
and one mile from the Northern Uravel Road.

Part oflut II. in the Township ofCothorne. County of 
Huron, roiilainingtt] acres. This i« beautifully located 
on the Northern Gravel Road, opposite the Village at 
Wilburn, having a good frame houoe and born, also m 
•priug creek passing near the dwelling, within X miles 
of Oodarieh.

Lots numbers S1.S2.SS and 2fl.containing each one CM* 
ofaa arrow the Village of WMbom. on the Northers 
Gravel Road, and within 2 miles of Goderich.

Atao’two excellent low in BiOlge End Place, towaaba 
of Colhome which Village iaeiiuate on the Ranks of tb 
STattland and adjoinmgthe Town of Goderich.

For particulars apply, if by letter poet-paid, te
GEO. HAWKINS, ) W*. ROBERTSON, 

Port Albert.- J Goder, Goderich. 
March S4lh.lSfl4

TO RENTJR SELL.
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!

terry,«6 known I
vaLbhotel;»ui\,,te ■ „
th. pro^tetra, H. °. Pro*. Ttepraprrt, 
^ "“-uora rad im^oramweTM ii 
worHytteootie, ofu, ora.te ieeMUny

Oo4raioV.Mra.t7, 1999 ews»w44 H. C. PUGH.2Hh Dec. 1864. A CALL IS SOLICITED. October 8th, 1863.


